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STUDIES ON CYCLOPROPANE SENSITIZATION TO

ADRENALINE-INDUCED CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS

K.L. MacCannell

Small doses of adrenaline (O.L-2.O þC,./kg.) injected over 60

seconds into thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs produce bigemi-

nal rhythms characterized by an exceptionally constant interval between

the coupled beats. Phenylephrine also causes thÍs arrhythmia but meth-

oxamj.ne does so rarely. An elevation in the systolic blood pressure is

required for the appearance of the bigeminy but the arrhythmia can be

elicited consistently only in the presence of an increase in blood pres-

sure and a sympathomimetic amine with cardiac sti.mulant action. Thus,

isoproterenol does not produce the arrhythmia unless the depressor res-

ponse is reversed mechanically. The arrhythmia may be elicited in some

dogs anaesthetized with either cyclopropane or thiopental, but both

anaesthetic agents are required for the consistent production of this

arrhythmia by adrenaline. Thiopental also modifies other arrhythmic

responses to adrenaline so that multlfocal ventricular rhythrns and ven-

tricular fibrillation occur at doses which animals anaesthetized with

cyclopropane alone tolerate well. Tachyphylaxis to adrenaline-induced

arrhythmias occurs more readily in the cyclopropane-anaesthetized animal

than the animal receiving thiopental in addition to cyclopropane, The

duration of the cardiac effects of thiopental greatly exceeds its expect-

ed anaesthetic action.

A parasystolic focus of automaticity has been excluded in the
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genesis of the bigeminal rhythrn by the demonstration of constancy of the

coupting interval with sudden changes in the dominant rate. Bigeminal

and multifocal rhythms are interconvertj-b1e through appropriate changes

in the systemic blood presBure and both are abollshed by injections of

acetylcholine into the left circumflex coronary artery. Thiopental also

acts ln the distribution of this artery, presumably at the atrioventricu-

Iar node or upper bundle of Hj.s.

Stirnulation of the vagus in the presence of a sympathomimetic

amine allows the emergence of ventricular foci of automaticity through

inhibitlon of supraventricular centres. No difference was noted between

the sensitized (cyclopropane) and the nonsensitlzed (pentobarbital) pre-

paration when this technique was employed. The evidence indicates that

the bigeminal and multifocal arrhythmias occurring with low doses of

adrenaline in the sensitized preparation are not due to the emergence of

ventricular foci of automaticity.
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SECTION I

INTTRODUCTION



A, GENERAL IMRODUCTION

The administration of adrenaline during hydrocarbon anaesthesia

remains one of the most useful pharmacological procedures for the experi-

mental production of cardiac arrhythmias and one of the significant haz-

ards of clinical anaesthesiology. Sudden death during hydrocarbon

anaesthesia was noted as early as 1895 when Oliver and Schafer made the

observation that administration of adrenal extracts to cats anaesthet-

ized with chloroform resulted in death of the animals (1). This obser-

vation was not developed further and the lethalitv of the adrenal extract

was not related to the anaesthetic agent by these authors" Five years

Iater MacWiIliam described sudden halving of the pulse rate and the ap-

pearance of pulse irregularities on applying pressure to the abdomen of

the chloroformed cat but did not comment on this observation (2). In

1910 Blumenfeld presented a paper to the Anaesthesiology Section of the

Royal Society of Medj.cine describing a case of sudden cardÍovascular

collapse followlng administration of adrenaline during light chloroform

anaesthesia for nasaL surgery (3). Btumenfeld attri.buted this phenomen-

on to "nasal reflexes" but the several discussants of the paper cornment-

ed on similar responses in a variety of surgical procedures associated

wi.th the concomitant use of chloroform and adrenaline. This ernplrical

association of adrenaline with chloroform in producing cardiovascular

collapse was investigated by Goodman Levy who published his observations

on anirnals in the following year (4,5). He noted that ventricular fib-

rillation occurred spontaneously in cats Iightly anaesthetized with chlor-

oform and that this arrhythmia could be produced consistently by the

admlnistration of adrenaline, The requisite conditions for spontaneous

-1-



and adrenaline-induced arrhythmias vrere investigated and an attempt was

made to relate experimental observations to the hitherto unexplained

deaths occurring during clinical chloroform anaesthesia ( 6 r7) ,

The acceptance of Levyts experimental observations led to re-

vision of anaesthetic techniques with chlorofor:n and greater safety in

administration of this agent. The importance of his contribution goes

much beyond this. "sensitization" of the heart to adrenaline had been

demonstrated clearly and a technique was made available for the experÍ-

nental study of cardiae arrhythmias and for the assessment of anti-

arrhythnic agents.

In 1929 Lucas and Henderson described the anaesthetÍc proper-

ties of cyclopropane and noted the occurrence of pulse irregularlties

following adrninistration of this agent to animals (8). The production

of spontaneous arrhythmias by cyclopropane was confirmed (9,10) and in

1g3Z Meet et al. reported on sensitization of the heart to adrenaline

by cyclopropane (ff¡. This was the first of a series of communications

and review articles by Meek and his group (12-18) which establíshed the

cyclopropane-adrenaline preparation as a basic tool in the study of car-

diac arrhythnias. Acceptance of this preparation probably was predica-

ted on several important considerations. Several authors found cyclo-

propane to sensitíze the canine heart (9-1I). The dog appeared to be

closer phylogenetically to man than were the cat or rabbit which had

prevlously been ernployed. Moreover, Since cyclopropAne was a gaseous

anaesthetic it could be admlnistered in known concentrations. The recog-

nition by Meek that the arrhythrnic response to adrenaline varied with the

rapidìty of injection probably was of major importance" His group demon-

-2-



strated that the intravenous administration of 1o !9, /lKg, of adrenaline

over 50 seconds consistently produced ventricular rhythms but seldom

ventricular fibrillation (ff¡. In effect, they shifted interest from

chloroform-adrenaline "syncope" (ventricular fibrillation) to less sev-

ere ventricular rhythrns which lent themselves better to experirnental

investigation. In so doing they introduced a standardized test prepara-

tion (11).

-3-

B. SPONTANEOUS AND ADRENALINE-INDUCED ARRH)TTIIMIAS DURING HYDROCARBON

ANAESTHESIA

Observations made on chloroform-anaesthetized cats indlcated

that deep anaesthesia tended to abolish spontaneous arrhythmias (4,5)

and tha-b the ease with which adrenaline produced arrhythrnias vrtas inverse-

ly related to the depth of anaesthesia (7) " It was later demonstrated

that the production of arrhythmias during light anaesthesiâ was facilita-

ted by an antecedent period of deep anaesthesia (f0¡. In contrast, it is

acknowledged generally that the productlon of spontaneous ând adrenaline*

induced arrhythnias under cyclopropane is directly related to the depth

of anaesthesia (9,1I,18), The only report to the contrary j.s that of

Guedel who advanced the concept of an "arrhythmic range" for cyclopropane

(20). He believed that spontaneous arrhythmias occurred only within a

speciflc range of cyclopropane concentrations. Although Thienes et a1.

confirmed this experinentally in dogs (2L) , there is no mention in either

communication of the adequacy of pulmonary ventilation" The extreme con-

centrations of cyclopropane required to exceed the "arrhythrnic ranget'

would be expected to produce severe hypoxia and hypercarbj.a (see follow-

1. The RoLe of Anaesthetic Concentrations



ing section), Lee et al. were not able to demonstrate this phenomenon

in adequately ventilated animals (18).

Close inspection of the literature suggests that the reported

differences under light and deep anaesthesia urith the two agents may be

a function of the species employed. Chloroform was studied rnainly in

cats whereas cyclopropane has been studied almost exclusively in dogs.

Enbley has noted the dog to be relatively insensitive to spontaneous

arrhythmias under chloroforn (22) and Meek et al. have demonstrated the

sensltivity of the dog to chloroform-adrei..aline arrhythnias to increase

-4-

with the depth of anaesthesia (11). Under cyclopropane anaesthesia, the

cat is said to be more sensitive to spontaneous arrhvthmi.as than is the

dogr and the dog to be more sensitive to adrenaline-induced arrhythmias

( 17 ,18) .

2. The Roles of Hypoxia and Hypercarbia

Spontaneous or adrenaline-induced arrhythrnias are produced less

readily in the chloroform-anaesthetized cat (7) or dog (23) under arti-

ficial respiration than when the animal is breathing spontaneously. Sev-

eral authors (9,10,18,21 r24) have demonstrated that spontaneous arrhyth-

mias in cats or dogs anaesthetized with cyclopropane oceur at the point

of respiratory arrest and that institution of artificial respi.ration

abollshes these arrhythnias (9,LO,24), The appearance of such arrhyth-

mias appeared to be related to the retention of carbon dioxide (24)

rather than to hypoxla (18). However, hypercarbia is not essential for

the development of spontaneous arrhythmias since they wiIl occur in ani-

mals receiving artificial respiration if the cyclopropane concentration

is sufficiently high (9rLO,24>. Lurie qt al. demonstrated that spontan-



eous arrhythmias occur at normal end-expiratory carbon dioxide tensions

in patients under cyclopropane anaesthesia, but that administration of

carbon dioxide increases the incidence of such arrhythmias (ZS'¡ 
"

The mechanism of the carbon dioxide effect has not been de-

fined adequately. It is well known that carbon dioxide rnay stimulate

the vasomotor centre and increase the activity of the synpathetic ner-

vous system. Price et aI. demonstrated increased plasma leve1s of cate-

cholamines followi";;rstration of caïbon dioxide to patients anaes-

thetized with cyclopropane and related increased sympathetlc activity

to the occurrence of arrhythmias (26), Because the level of catechol-

amines at which arrhythnias occurred was much lower than the levels

required when exogenous adrenaline tdvas aùninlstered, this group 1n-

ferred that the cj.rculating catecholamines reflected release at syrn-

pathetic nerve endings. They also observed that bilateral infiltra-

tion of the stellate ganglia with local anaesthetics increased the

threshold of carbon dioxide required for arrhythmias. Although Local

anaesthetics are antiarrhythmic agents, it is unlikely that sufficient

systemic absorption would occur to influence this observation"

Levy reported that asphyxia protected against chloroform

arrhythmias (27), Several other reports indicate that hypercarbia in-

duced by the administration of carbon dioxide or by decreasing alveo-

1ar ventilation proteets against cyclopropane-adrenaline arrhythmias

(16,28 r29). It is apparent from the values given for arterial pH,

pCOrt ÞOr, or percent carbon dioxide administered that these animals

were in severe respiratory acidosis. Price and Helrich have demonstra-

ted cardiac depression to be produeed by metabolic or respiratory acid-

-5-



osis (30).

It would appear that the superficially conflicting reports on

the effects of carbon dioxide can be reconciled. The data indicate that

moderate retention of carbon dioxi.de sensitizes to arrhythmias by stimu-

lation of the sympathetic nervous system, and that more gross disturbances

inhibit the production of arrhythmias through a cardiac depressant ef-

fect. In this context it is interesting to note that spontaneous arrhy-

thrnias have been reported to occur when elevated arterial carbon dioxide

tensions are reduced suddenLy (2L,25 126,29> .

-6-

3. The Role of the Nervous System

The spontaneous arrhythmias which occur in the sensj.tized pre-

paration probably require an intact autonomic nervous system. Levy

noted that sudden deaths occurred more frequently during induction of

chloroform anaesthesia or during recovery from this agent and was able

to demonstrate that sensory stimulation of the lightly anaesthetized

cat produced ventricular rhythms and even ventricular fibrillation (7,

27). This observation was confirrned by Brow et al. (31).

Although endogenous catecholamine release probably is involved

in the response, it is difficult to quantitiate the relative importance

of the sympathetic j.nnervation of the heart and of circulating neurohu-

mours in the genesis of such arrhythmias. It has been demonstrated that

stimulation of either the right stellate ganglion (7,27 ,3L) or of the

splanchnic nerves (27) produces arrhythmias. Because spontaneous chlor-

oform arrhythmias occurred in animals subjected to bilateral stellate

ganglionectomy, Levy considered release of catecholamines from the adre-

a. The Sympathetic Nervous Sy-q¡lem



nal medulla to be of primary lmportance (7). Although he was unable to

abolish such arrbythnias by bilateral adrenalectomy, he attributed this

failure to the presence of residual chromaffin tissue. Nahurn and Hoff

demonstrated that neither bilateral adrenalectomy nor bilateral stel-

late ganglionectomy protected against spontaneous arrhythnias in the

benzol-sensitized cat, but that protection was complete when these sur-

gical procedures were combined (SZ¡. It has been reported, however,

that spontaneous arrhythnias occurring in the cyclopropane-sensitized

cat are prevented if removal of the thoracic synpathetic chaln as far as

T6 is combined with bilateral stellate ganglionectomy (24,33\.

Many authors have sought to inplicate the sympathetic nervous

system in the genesis of adrenaline-induced arrhythmias in the sensit-

ized preparation, Although Levy demonstrated that chloroform-adranaline

ventricular rhythrns and ventricular fibrillation occurred following car-

diac denervation and pithing of the spinal cord (7), Bouckaert and

Heymans claimed that carotid sinus denervation protected dogs against

chloroform-adrenaline "syncope" (ventricular fibriltation) (34). This

was confirrned in vagotomized dogs sensitized with benzol (35). These

authors suggested that carotid sinus denervation allowed continued re-

lease of neurohumours at the heart during the pressor response to adren-

a1ine, and that this prevented the cardlac dilatation which appears to

precede ventricular fibrillation. Although these results suggest that

synpathetic innervation of the heart may be important in the genesis of

fibrillation, it 1s of interest that less severe arrhythrnias were not pre-

vented by carotid sinus denervation (35).

Extensive removal of lumbar sympathetic chains and plexuses has

-7 -



been stated to protect against chloroform-adrenaline ventricular fibri+-

lation (36). Allen et al. (37) and Stutzman et al. (38'39) have shown

that nany surgical procedures including abdominal evisceration, exten-

sive lumbar sympathectomy, section of the spinal cord, decerebration or

stellate ganglionectomy, protect against cyclopropane-adrenaline arrhy-

th¡nias. They suggested that cyctopropane acted on receptors in the reg-

ion of the mesentery and postulated a reflex reaehing a midbrain level.

The efferent impulses of the arc were stated to reach the heart by the

cardiac Sympathethic nerves, and to there "sensitize" the nyocardium

to exogenous adrenallne. Although these results are quoted widely in

the anaesthetic literature, their validity 1s in serious doubt. Ren-

nick et al. have demonstrated conclusively that extensive cardlac syn-

pathectomy does not protect against cyclopropane-adrenallne arrhythmias

(40). In these experiments functional removal of all postgangllonic

fibres rflas ensured by the concomitant use of tetraethylammonium' a

ganglionj.c blocking agent.

b. The Parasympathetlc Nervou-s qy-qlgm
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Section of the vagl (41142,43) or the adrninistratlon of atro-

pi.ne ( 43,44) protects in Iarge measure agalnst adrenallne-lnduced arry-

thmias in the nonsensitized preparation although arrhythntas may still

be obtalned if sufficlently large doses are employed (43,46). Rlker

et al. suggest that adrenallne stlnulates all centres of automaticity.

includlng the sinoatrlal node, the atrioventrlcular node and potentlal

ventricular pacemakers, the lower centres rnanlfesting thelr actlvtty

only when the SA node ls depressed by vagal activity (43). Dresel has

demonstrated, however, that the vagal effect on conductlon through the



âtrioventricular node is of sufficient magnitude that artificj.al main-

tenance of the atrial- rate does not change the threshold dose of adrena-

line necessâry to induce card.iac arrhythmias" He has shown AV-nodal

block to precede ínitiatlon of arrhythmia both in the presence and in

the absence of atrial- drive (46). These authors agree that a brief per-

iod of ventriculâr slowing is required for the emergence of the ventricu-

lar pacemaker in the nonsensitized preparatíon"

Vagotomy or the injection of atropine does not protect against

ventricular arrhythmias produced by adrenali.ne in the sensitized prepar-

ation (11r34r43r47-5O). on the contrary, sevetrance of the vagi, or ad-

ministration of atropine in the lightly-chloroformed cat may produce

cardiac irregularities (L7,27) " It has been claimed that intravenous

atropine produces bigeminal rhythn in cyclopropane-anaesthetized man

(51)"

Stimulation of the vagus (42,52,53) or injection of acetyl-

choline (42) will produce ventricular rhythms in the nonsensitized ani-

inal in the presence of subeffective doses of adrenaline" In contrast,

vagal sti.mulation during ch1oro:1...:.¡:'m or cyclopropane anaesthesia wiIl

abolish or prevent arrhythmi;ls {7r3}r54) other than ventricular fibrit-

lation ( 54,5ã) 
"

-9-

Levy initially speculated that the adrenaline-induced in-

crease in the systemic blood pressure might be a fae:r:r Ín the produc-

tlon of arrhythmias in the sensitized preparation (5J þut later reject-

ed this possibllity (27). He found that ventricular fiþriLlation pro-

dueed by strychnine in the sensi.tized cat was prerrented by bilateral

4" The Role of the Systemic Blood Pressure



stellate ganglionectomy although this procedure did not nodify the pres-

sor response to the drug. He also demonstrated that tetrahydroxypspa-

veroline, which is cardioactive and produces a depressor response 
'

nevertheless induced ventricular fibrili"ation in this situation. He

concluded that neither multifocal nor f,ibrillatory rhythm was related to

blood pressure (27) " This conclusion was predicated on his vi'ew that

multifocal and fibrillatory rhythms of the ventricle u/ere the same básic

phenomenon, differing only in degree.

Other authors have sought to implicate the pressor response

to adrenaline in the production of ventricular fibrillation" Shen

demonstrated that adrenergls blocking agents such as yohirnbine and the

benzodioxanes F993 and F883 protected in large measure against chloro-

form-ad.renaline ventricular fibrillation (35,56)" He contended that

an increase in systemic blood pressure was important in the genesis of

this arrhythmia, the rate of rise of the pressure being considered of

greater importance than the absolute pressure achieved" VanDongen

showed, however, that F993 raised the threshold for electrically-in-

duced fibrillation of the heart and that it still protected if adminis-

tered slmultaneously with adrenaline to the sensitized preparation (57).

He concluded that these agents protected against ventricular fibrilla-

tion by a di-rect action on the heart and not by preventing the pressor

response to adrenaline. Neither of these authors concerned themselves

with arrhythniâs other than ventricular fibrillation, Brockman and

Huggins have reported that preliminary haemorrhage to 5O rnrn, Hg reduced

the pressor response to 10 pg,/kg. of adrenaLine and protected against

ventríeu1ar fibrillation in cyclopropane-sensitized dogs (58). How-

-10-



ever, since the animals enployed in their investigation were only ven-

tilated "when necessary" the possibility exists of severe myocardiaL

depression due to the cornbined effects of anaenic and anoxic hypoxia'

Although the possibiJ.ity cannot be excluded that t'he pressor

response to sympathominetic amines is important 1n the production of

ventricular fibrillation in the sensitized preparation, it is sertainly

not requisite for the development of this arrhythmia" Several authors

have demonstrated ventricular fibrillation to occur in response to iso-

proterenol in the sensitized preparation (48,59,60)'

The role of the systemic blood pressure in the productlon of

ventricular arrhythmias other than fibrillation has been studied more

adequately. Although Levy did not consider the pressor response to ad-

renâline to be of importance, he demonstrated that ventricular beats

could be produced by elevation of the systemic blood pressure o and that

spontaneous chloroforpr arrhythmias could be abolished by procedures

lowering the blood pressqre (27) " He interpreted the latter phenomenon

to be due to decreased blood supply to the heart, and suggested that

the protection afforded by this manoeuver l,vas analagous to that provided

by asphyxia.

Much of the interest in the role of bLood pressure in the

genesis of such adrenaline-induced ventricular rhythms in the sensit-

Lzed preparatlon has stemmed frcnn the observation that such arrhythrnias

are prevented by pretreatment with CX-adrenerglc blocking agents, which

do not block any other neasurable cardiac action of the sympathornime-

tic amines (61). It is interesting that the protection afforded by

appropriate doses of these agents is virtually complete and is of a

-11 -



different order of magnitude than that provided by cardiac depressants

such as procaine (tør+5,62). A major eontroversy has centered on whether

the protection affofded by such agents rests in their ability to prêvent

the pressor response to adrenaline or whether they act directly on the

heart to prevent some card.iac action of adrenalÍne. Considerable infor-

mation on the role of pressure in arrhythrnias has deveLoped from the

several investigations performed to clarify this point.

Moe et aI. investigated the protectlon afforded against cyclo-

propane-adrenaline ventricular tachycardia by Dibenamine, a P-haloalkyl-

amine (47). They found that elevatlon of the systemic blood pressure

simultaneous with the administratlon of adrenaline would produce ventri-

cular arrhythnias in spite of prlor administration of the blocking agent,

Nickerson and Nomaguchi showed that the results of Moe's group could be

confirmed only when s¡nal1 doses of the blocklng agent were admlnistered

(48). Larger doses of Dfbenamine produced protection against adrenaline-

induced ventrlcular rhythms whÍch could not be reversed by raising the

blood pressure. They also pointed out that the dose of blocklng agent

required to protect against arrhythmlas is greater thqn that required

to prevent the adrenaline-induced hypertension, a finding which is con-

sonant with the observations of other investigators (59,63)" Although

Acheson et al. have shown Dlbenamine to possess a quinidine-like action

(ø+¡, this did not appear to be implicated in the protection (48).

Nickerson and Nomaguchi concluded that other factors were involved in

the protective action of adrenergic blocking agents and postulated a

direct non-quinidine-1ike action on the myocardium (48).

Although Nickerson and Nornaguchi disagreed with Moe's inter-
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pretation of the mechanism of Dibena¡nine blockade, they did agree that

the rise in blood pressure produced by synpathomimetic amines was import-

ant in the induction of ventricular rhythms" Moe's group demonstrated

that the amount of adrenaline required for the production of ventricular

tachycardia was inversely related to the initial blood pressure when

varying degrees of hypertension were produced mechanically prior to the

injection of adrenaline. Nickerson and Nomaguchi contended that the

absolute blood pressure achieved rather than the rate of rise or the in-

crement in pressur!'e was the important factor in the productlon of such

arrhythni as 
"

Nevertheless, the increase in blood pressure produced by sym-

pathomimetic amines cannot be the only factor involved in the production

of ventricular arrhythmias. Nickerson and Nonaguchi have demonstrated

that such arrhythmias will occur in response to isoproterenol in the

sensitized preparation (48) and Murphy et aI" have shown that preven-

tÍon of the pressor response. to adrenaline by a pressure regulator does

not protect completely against such arrhythrnias (65). Moe et aI. demon-

strated, however, that such a manoeuver i.ncreased the adren;; thres-

hold 4 to I fold (47).

A summation of the evidenee pïesented for adrenaline-induced

ventricular tachycardia thus indicates that a rise in the systemic

blood pressure is involved, but is not the only factor of importance in

the genesis of this arrhythmla. The mode of action of the adrenergic

blocking agents in preventing these arrhythmias is still unresolved.

The fact that such diverse agents as the p-haroarkylamines (47 ,48,49,59,

62,63,66167,68), phenothiazines (69), yohimbine (16,56), and the benzo-
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dioxanes (tørtl,35,56) all possess this action suggests that this pro-

perty ls associated with the co¡nmon ability to block the d-reseptor ac-

tions of adrenaline" Nevertheless, it cannot be concluded from the evi-

dence presented that these agents act so1e1y through preventing the pres-

sor response to adrenaline,

It should be noted that stabllizatj.on of the blood pressure in

the nonsensitized preparation protects almost completely against adrena-

line-induced arrhythmias (+Z¡ " The mechanism believed to be operative

in this circumstance is prevention of the reflex stimulation of the vagus.

-L4-

C. OTHER CARDIAC EFFECTS OF CYCLOPROPANE

The recent reviews of Price (7O r7L) emphasize the effects of

cyclopropane on the peripheral vascular and other organ systems. The

following comments will be restricted to the effects of this agent on

the myocardium and the conduction system of the heart.

There is general agreement that the canine heart lung prepar-

ation is depressed by cyclopropane (18r30 160,72> " Exposure of this pre-

paration to cyclopropane produces an j-ncrease in right atrial pressure

and a decrease in cardiac output (30,60). Moe et al. (ZZ¡ demonstrated

a decrease in the cardiac output when the right atrial pressure was in-

creased mechanieally under cyclopropane. They also noted that moderate

increases in the arterial resistance produced marked elevations of the

right atrial pressure, Increasing the venous pressure in decerebrate

dogs by the administration of saline during treatment with cyclopropane

has been reported to produce no roentgenographlc evidence of cardiac

dilatation (73), Moe et al. have shown however, that mechanically in-

duced increases in the systemic arterial pressure of intact dogs anaes-



thetized with cyclopropane produced marked elevations of the right atrial

pressure (72). The latter authors concluded that cyclopropane produced a

decreased "cardiac reserve". Brace et al. have reported cardiac dilata-

tion and increased stroke vorume i." ;; dogs following a 5-rninute ex-

posure to 5O percent cyclopropane (74). The interpretation of these re-

sults is complicated by the concomitant use of pentobarbital and the

high concentration of cyclopropane employed. However, a cyclopropane

concentration of 20 percent bas also been reported to cause cardiac dila-

tation in intact animals (75).

Several authors have reported that the administration of cyclo-

propane to the human premedicated with morphine produces a decrease in

cardiac output and an increase in central venous pressure and in pulmon-

ary artery pressure (L62,76r77). The rÍght atrial pressure of non-pre-

medicated man is increased by cyclopropane, but stroke volume and card-

iac output are increased 1n this situation (162,78). Robbins and Baxter

also have reported increases in Stroke volume and cardiac output in

trained, unpremedicated dogs (79). Price considers pretreatment with

morphine to materially lnfluence the cardiovascular response to cyclo-

propane (ZA¡.

Price et aI. (26,80) have demonstrated increases in circulat-

ing catecholamines following administration of cyclopropane. Release of

adrenaline from the adrenal rnedulla appears not to be involved since

similar changes are observed in adrenalectomized patients (2f1. Price

has suggested that cardiovascular depression produced by cyctopropane

results in a homeostatic mechanism wherein sympathetic nervous system

activity is increased. The increase in cardiac output noted in the un-
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premedicated subject is considered a reflection of such activity, There

is no direct evidence in support of this proposal. Certainly the dernon-

stration of sensitization of the carotid sinus by cyclopropane (81) does

not support this theory, since an abnormally sensltive carotid sinus

would be expected to decrease sympathetic tone rather than produce an in-

crease "

The effects of cyclopropane on the conduction system of the

heart have not been studied adequately. Acierno and DiPalma have re-

ported cyctopropane to decreâse the refractory period as well as the con-

tractility and electrical excitability of the isolated cat atriun (82) 
"

Smith et aI. (aS¡ and Galindo and Sprouse (84) demonstrated that the ab-

solute refractory period and the threshold for electrical sti¡nulation of

the canine ventrj.cular myocardium is increased by cyclopropâne, The PR-

interval of the driven heart also was increased, implying slowed conduc-

tion between the atria and ventric,Ies. Interpretation of these data is

complicated by the use of thiobarbiturates by these authors"
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SECTION II

METHODS



A. METHODS OF ANAESTHESIA

L. Induction of Anaesthesia with Barbiturates

Eighty-four mongrel dogs unsel"ected as to sex and weighing

from 4 to 11 kg. were anaesthetized initially with 20 mg./.kg. of sodium

thiopental administered into a cephalic vein. The trachea was cannu-

lated and I00 percent oxygen was ad¡ninistered by a Palmer Ideal respir-

ation pump at a rate of l8/minute and a tidal volume of 20-25 mL./kg.

body weight. Most of the required operative procedures were performed

under the barbiturate anaesthesia and the gas mixture routinely was

changed to 2O percent cyclopropane in oxygen following preparation of

the animal. Anaesthesia was maintained in animals showing premature

wakening by the early addition of cyclopropâne to the system or occa-

sionally by a single further administration of 5 mg./kg. of thiopental.

Addition of cyclopropane was delayed in an additional seven animals

mai-ntalned in surgical anaesthesia for several hours by the repeated ad-

ministration of tbiopental.

b. Other barbiturates

a. Sodiurn thiopental

-L7 -

Eight dogs were anaesthetized with 3O mg./kg. of sodium pen-

tobarbital intravenously. Four of these animals received no other

anaesthetic, and four subsequently received cyclopropane. Ten dogs

were given other barbiturates intravenously before the administration

of cyclopropane. Four received 40-80 mg./krg. of sodium secobarbital, 2

were glven 30 mg.,/kg. of sodj.urn methitural , and 4 received 4O-8O Irlg./kg.

of sodium anobarbital.



Sixty-seven unpremedicated dogs weighing from 3 to 11 kg. were

anaesthetlzed with 30 to 50 percent cyclopropâne in oxygen by means of

an animal face mask" After tracheal eannulation the animals were connecr-

ed to the Palmer ldeal pump which delivered 2O percent cyclopropane in

oxygen.

Cyclopropane, U,S.P., and oxygen, U.S.P, were supplied by a

Heidbrink anaesthesia machine, the flow meters of which were carib-

rated at three-monthly intervals by measuring the volume of water dis-

placed by the gases delivered, The gases were led to a nixing bag, and

thence to a face mask or the Palmer pump, Expired gas was returned to

the bag through a carbon dioxide absorber containing fresh barium hyd-

roxide, U.S"P, (Baralyme). A serni-closed system v/as used in all experi-

ments o 10 to 25 percent of the expired gases being vented to the atmos-

phere. The rebreathing bag was emptled frequentty to prevent accumula-

tion of nitrogen. A period of at least 3o rninutes of cyclopropane ad-

ministration preceded experimental procedures, This tine has been found

adequate for tissue equilibration with this gas (85).

2, lnductlgn and Maintenance of Anaesthesia with Cyclopropane
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B. SURGICAL PROCEDURES

The sternum was exposed by etectrocautery in 33 anlmals and

cleaved in the midline over its entire length. In an additional 40 dogs

electrocautery was employed to expose the intercostal muscles of the

left thorax and the pleural space uas entered between the 4th and 5th

ribs by blunt dissection. A small incision was made in the perieard-

ium over the right atrial appendage when the heart was paced electri-

1. Thoracotomy and Pericardiotomy



cal1y. When intralumenal pressures were recorded or drugs injected into

the coronary arteries, the pericardium was incised widely lateral to t,he

left phrenj.e nerve.

Mechanj-caL elevation of the systemíc blood pressure usually was

achieved by reversible occlusion of the thora.cic aorta" A loose liga-

ture approximately 3 m¡n" in diameter vyas placed around the descending

thoracic aorta and the ends were brought out through a stiff rubber tube.

Reversible occlusion of the vessel was achieved by compression against

the rubber tubing. The systernic bLood pressure was held constant or al-

tered in other experiments by means of a pressure regulator, This con-

sisted of a 5O-Iitre pressure tank connected to a 2-litre reservoir

prirned with donor blood diLuted no more than 50 percent with 6 percent

dextran in O.9 percent sodium chloride, The reservoi.r was connected to

the animal by means of a cannula of 5 mm. lnternal diarneter which was

i.nserted into the abdominal aorta bel-ow the renal vessels. In some ex-

periments, the midline abdominal incisÍon was closed after positioning

of catheters; in otherso the exposed peritoneal contents \4'ere covered

with warm pads moistened with saline.

2. Procedures for Mechanical Control of the Svstemic BLood Pressure
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Eight dogs were anaesthetized tvith open drop ether and the

trachea was cann!:Iated. The animals were maj.ntained in surgical anaes-

thesia by connecting an ether vaporizer to a Palmer respiration pump

supplying 100 percent oxygen. After section of the vagi, cannulation

of the right carotid a,rtery for blood pressure recordingn and applica-

3. Preparation of Spinal Animals



tion of a loose tie around the left common carotÍd artery, the animal was

placed in a prone position with the head acutei-y fLexed over a support.

An incision extending approximately 1,0 cm. caudad from the externaL occi-

pi.taI protruberarlce \ryas made in the midllne by eLectrocautery. The spine

and arch of the second cervieal vertebra r¡ere cleared of muscular atiach-

ments by electrocautery and periosteal elevators and the cepha.lad portion

of the spine of this vertebra was removed with bone rongeurs. The liga-

mentum flavum was incised and the dura was cut in the midline. Two ties

were placed around the spinal cord with an aneurysm needle" The ligatures

were tightened and the cord severed beiween ties" The left common carotid

artery was ligated and a metal- rod 5 mm. in dlameter w-Ê inserted cephalad

through the foramen mägnum to pith the brain, The fora.nren magnum was

packed lmmediately with surgical sponges and bone wax. Apparent blood

loss during this procedure was less ihan 10 ml" The systolic blood pres-

sure rarely feIl below lOO rnrn" Hg, The skin incision was closed with

Ioose ligatures following conpletion of the spinal section and the anÍ-

mal was returned to the supine position. Ether administration was stopped

and artificial respiration with 100 percent oxygen was continued for the

rest of the experiment" No experiinental procedures were carried out for

at least 30 minutes to ensure that most of the ether had been excreted"
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C. OTHER EXPERIMEMAL PROCEDURES

All experirnents reported were performed on animals in which

bilateral vagotomy was performed at a mid-cervical i.eve1" This usuaLly

was done immediately after induction of anaesthesia but was deJ-ayed ap-

proximately 30 minutes in g experiments where integrity of the vagi was

1. Vagus Nerves



necessary for the study,

2. Pressure Recordings

The systemic blood pressure was taken as the end pressure re-

corded in the right co¡nmon carotid artery. This vessel was cannulated

with ntunber 260 polyethylene tubing (2 rrun. I"D,) which was connected to

the pressure transducer. Other intralumenal pressures were recorded as

lateral pressures. The right and left ventricles were pierced by 15

gâuge hubless needles at points approximately 2 cm. Lateral to the left

anterior descending coronary artery and 2 cm. proximal to the apex,

Pressures within the nain pulmonary artery qrere recorded by a 15 gauge

hubless needle inserted through a small purse-strÍng suture at. a point

approximately 1"5 c¡n. distal to the pulmonary valve, Atl needles \pere

connected to pressure transdusers by number 26O polyethylene tubing.

3. In.jection of PharnacoloEical AEents
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Intravenous inJections were made Ínto an exposed femoral vein

through 27 gauge needles; infusions $tere given through polyethylene tub-

ing inserted into a femoral vein and advaneed into the inferior vena

cava.

The nain branches of the left coronary artery were visualized

by reflecting the left atrial appendage (Figure 1). The left anterior

descendlng and the left circumflex coronary arteri-es were exposed for

Iengths of approximately 5 mm. at points approximately 1.5 cm. distal

to their cormon origin. Loose nylon ligatures were placed around the

arteries by means of a fine aneurysm needle to stabilíze the vessels,

The arteries were entered in the direction of blood flow with 27 gauge



Figurel.Schematicdiagramoftheheartshowingpositionofhubless
needlesinmainbranchesoftheleftcoronaryartery.Theleftatrium
;;;-;;;"-t.rrã"tro to show the left circumflex coronary artery' The

*""oi"r" of the coronary arteries have been exaggerated. Dissectlon
wasconfinedtotheimmediateareasofthearterialpunctures.



hubless needles connected to 3-way stopcocks by means of 20 cn. lengths

of number 10 polyethylene tubing (O.28 mm. I.D.). The tubing was filled

wíth heparinized saline, and the position of the needle within the l"umen

could be confirmed periodically by opening the stopcock to the atmosphere

and observing the return of arterial blood, Extreme care was taken to

prevent even transient occlusion of the coronâry arteries during position-

ing of the needles, Anirnals were discarded in whieh such occlusion was

believed to have occurred or in which excessive dissection s,as required

to expose the coronary vessels" The absence of local thrombosis at the

site of needle puncture was confirned by necropsy of al-l animals subject-

ed to this experimental procedure.
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D. STIMULATION AND BECORDING TECI{NIQUES

Bipolar clj.p electrodes attached to the right atrial appendage

were used to pace the heart" A Tektronix stinulator supplied rectangu-

Iar pulses of 1.0 msec, duration and approxinately twice threshold inten-

sity at rates af 25-41 beats,/ninute greater than the sinus rate.

The peripheral end of the severed right vagus nerve was stimu-

lated by neans of bipolar ring or hook eleetrodes. A Grass model SD5

stirnulator supplied 1"0-2.0 msec. rectangular pulses at a frequency and

voltage sufficient to slow the heart maximalLy without loss of sinus

dominance (10-¡0,/sec, , 5-2O volts). Drying of the nerve was prevented by

reflecting loose skin flaps to construct a bath fÍlIed with ¡nineral o11.

Lead II electrocardiograns were taken in all dogs using subcut-

an€clus needle electrodes and atrial electrograms \r,ere recorded in many ,

open-chest animals, A Statham P23AA transducer v/âs used to measure art-

erial pressure. Right ventricular and pulmonary axtery pressures were



sensed with a Stathan P23BB transducer,

a Grass ink-writing polygraph at â paper

E. DRUGS EMPLOYED

Barbiturates employed for induction of anaesthesia were inject-

ed rapidly into a cephalic vein by percutaneous puncture"

Solutions of sodium thiopentaL in O.9 percent sodium chloride

were prepared in concentrations of 2 ¡:.g./mL"-2O mg,/mL. 0.I ml" of solu-

tion was injected lnto a coronary artery over S seconds and 0"I nl. of

heparinized saline was used to flush the drug through the catheter" As

control for the high pH of the solution, injections r¡iere preceded and

followed by injections of O.9 percent sodium chloride adjusted to the

same pH (approximately 1I.2) with sodium hydroxide"

1",iBa"bit'rat.s-
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A1L paraneters were recorded

speed af 25 mm.,/sec"

0,O5 to I28 lte"/lr.e" of l-adrenaline diluted to 3,0 ml. with

0.9 percent sodium chloride were injected into a femoral vein over the

course of 60 seconds. The interval between injections qras 15 minutes

for doses less than 4.0 pg./k9,, and 20-25 minutes for larger doses.

Isoproterenol and phenylephrine in doses of O.5 to 60 lt9./k.g" and 25 to

5O ¡t9,./kg" respectively, were given as the racemic mixtures by the same

method. Sufficient time was allowed between injections of these agents

for the blood pressure to return to control values. Anirnals received

only one injection of dI-methoxamine (0,8 ng. /kg.). Intravenous infu-

sions of adrenaline at rates of 0.O6 to 4"0 pg"/kg./min. were ad¡ninis-

tered by a Palner slow injection apparatus or a Harvard infusj.on pump"

2o Sympathonimetic Amines



The infusions were of 7 to 22 minutes duration; 20 to 30 minutes were

allowed between infusions.

The tartaric acid salt of adrenaline was employed in aIl ex-

periments and doses are expressed as the base. All other sympathomim-

etics were administered as the hydrochloride salts and doses are express-

ed as such.

3. Adrenergic blockins aEents
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Dichloroisoproterenol (DCI) and nethalide (ICI 3AL74, AlderlinR)

were administered intravenously in doses of Z-LO mC./lx9,, and 5-lO mg./kg,

respectively. Both agents were injected over 5-10 minutes, and an inter-

va1 of 30 minutes was allowed for the development of blockade.

A

arteri.es.

agent.

Acetylcholine

O.5 to 50 pg. of acetylcholine was injected into the coronary

No other routes of administration were employed with this

F. ANALYSIS OF RECORDS

Intervals on the electrocardiograms were determined by means of

a measuring magnifier graduated to 0.1 nm. This allowed a precision great-
+er than -6 msec. at the paper speed of 25 rnm.,/sec. used in recording, Be-

cause of the dÍfficulty in finding a standard reference point for measure-

ment in some abnormal complexes, it is probable that the measurements

were not more accurate than 112 rnsec. The heart rate was read. directlv

from the electrocardiogran. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were

taken from the pulse tracing. In closed-chest animals in which there was

considerable respiratory artefact, the peak pressure observed in the 6



seconds preceding

pressure.

experimental procedures was taken as the controL blood
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ON THE T,ÍECHANISM OF CYCLOPP,OPANE*ADRENALII{E ARRHYTHMIAS

SECTION III



A. INTRODUCTION

It is generâlly believed that the phenomenon of hydrocarbon

sensitizatlon of the myocardium to the production of aberrant rhythms

by sympathomimetic amines involves increased susceptibility of ventricu-

lar tissue to pacemaker formation (12,13,4'7,86) " It j-s difficult to

reconcile such an effect with the known depressant action of sensitj-zíng

agents on the heart. Several suggestions have been made which attempt

to explain ventricular autonsticity ín the face of depression of the

myocardium. Riker et al" suggest that adrenaline-induced automaticity

of the atrj,oventricular node nomally prevents the development of auto-

maticity of lower centres (43), Multiple ventricular foci of automati-

city are thought to emerge in the presense of a hydrocarbon through de-

pressj,on of this primary pâcemaker (+a¡. DÍPalna and Schultz have ad-

vanced the hypothesis that the effect of adrenâline is greater on

local1y depressed areâs than on more norrnal areas of myocardium (87).

Prelininary investlgations to dete¡mine whether atrioventri-

cular block preceded cyclopropane-adrenaline arrhythnias revealed that

the nature of these arrhythmias changed from ventricular tachycardia to

a coupled rhythm as the dose of adrenaline was reduced, The investiga-

tions reported here concern themselves with the factors involved in the

genesis of this latter arrhythmia.
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B. RESULTS

1. Electrocardiographic Changes Induced by Minimal Doses of Adrena-

line

The administration of small doses of adrenaline to dogs anaes-

thetized with cyclopropane consistently produces a bigeminal rhythm. The

coupting usually results in a bigeminal rhythm characterized by alterna-

tion of normal and abnormal QRS complexes 1n which the interval between

the normal and the abnormal beats is constant or varies wlthin very

narrow limits, The abnormal complex occludes the next expected normal

beat and produces a "compensatory pauset' before the following sinus beat.

Constantly-coupled bigeminal rhythms lasting from l5 seconds

to several minutes were produced in 75 of 80 dogs by o.L-z.o lLe./lKc, of

adrenaline injected over 60 seconds. The nininum effective dose in most

animals was O.25-L,O Vg./lxg. Two of the five dogs in which the arrhyth-

mia was not produced by doses of 2.0 pg./kg. or less displayed isolated

"coupling" while three animals were resistant to large doses of adrena-

line ( 4-2O ltg,/kg,). Bigerniny was induced with equal ease in open- and

close-chest animals. The bigeminal rhythm was also produced in 9 non-

vagotomized dogs and in 2 dogs which had been subjected to acute bilat-

eral carotid sinus denervation.

Typical records are shown in Figure 2. The signal artefact in

Figure 2A indicates the beginning of the one minute injection of 2,O Vg,/

kg. of adrenaline. The control arterial pressure was approximately lOO/

75 mm. Hg and the rate of the undriven heart l5o/ninute' The injection

,,vas completed 7 seconds before the first abnorrnal complex. The arterial

pressure had reached, 2OO/L65 mm. Hg and the heart rate L9O/minute immed-
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iately before the onset of the bigeminal rhythm. Figure 28 illustrates

the response to 1.0 pg./kg. of adrenal-ine in an open-chest anj.mal whose

atrial rate was regulated at LZO/minute. The bigeminy began 5 seconds

after completion of the injection. The arterial pressure had risen from

135/110 to 27O/L85 m¡n. Hg.

The bigeminal rhythm began and terminated abruptly in most ex-

periments, Isolated ventricular beats ( "coupling") were observed before

the development of sustained bigeminy in some cases. Multifocal rhythns

preceded or followed the bigeminal rhythm j-f the dose of adrenaline em-

ployed wâs increased. A "pure" bigerninal rhythm could be produced in

these cases by decreasing the dose of adrenaline.

The coupling interval has been defined as the time between the

R wave of the normal and that of the abnormal complex, At an atrial rate

of L7O/mínute (353 msec. interval) the coupling interval varied between

196 and 332 msec. in different bigeminal rhythrns; similar varlability was

noted at other atrial rates. The coupling intervals observed after any

one injection were remarkably constant, varying by no more than 110 r"...

after the first 2 or 3 coupled beats, which usually had a somewhat longer

interval and a different configuration (Figure 2).

lVhen +;he coupling interval is relatively 1ong, the upstroke of

the P-wave of the replaced normal beat is sometimes observed before the

beginning of the abnormal complex. Figure 3 illustrates a deflection

which preceded the T wave of the abnormal beat. This deftection probably

represents a P-wave arising through retrograde conductlon of the bigemi-

nal beat to the atria. Atrial deflections corresponding to this wave

and identical in contour to those associated with the P-wave of the sinus
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A

FÍgure 2. Two typical records showing lnductton of bigeminal rhythm

by adrenaline. A. After 2,o VS./:Kg, in a dog in which thoracotomy
had not been performed. B. After 1.0 ps./kg. in an open-chest dog

with atrlal rate controlled at 120 beats,/¡nin. Note in both records

the constant interval of the blgeminal rhythm after the first two or

three coupled beats.
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Figure 3" Right atrial pr:essure recorded in open-chest dog during adrenaline-induced
bigeminal rhythm. Systemic and atrial pressures expressed in mrn. Hg. Upright
deflection preceding T-wave of abnormal beat corresponds to B. The intervals between
B and deflections in right atrial pressure tracing corresponding to P-waves of sinus
beats (designated A and C) are not equal (448 and 484 msec. respectively).
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The QRS complexes of the abnorrnal beats were identical or ex-

tremely similar throughout a given response in approximately 80 percent

of injections. Some variation in the appearance of the abnormal QRS

complexes was noted in the remaining injections. Such variations usually

were assoeiated with changes in the coupling interval. However, the

coupling interval corresponding to each configuration remained constant.

Some of the variations in the fixed-interval bigeminy are illustrated in

Figure 4. Figure 4A shows an unusual alternation of two types of coupled

beats, each with a characteristic coupling interval (285 and 35O msec.

respectively). Figure 48 illustrates a very rare arrhythmia during

whj.ch the configuration of the abnormaL QRS changed without a signifj.-

cant change in the coupling interval of 240 rnsec. It must be emphasized

that Figure 4 illustrates relatively unconmon types of bigeminal rhythrn.

The typicar fixed-intervar bigenriny is that shown in Figures 2 and 5.
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Phenylephrine, a pressor amine which has been shown to induce

multifocal ventricular tachycardia when large doses are aclministered to

sensltized preparations (14,59), produced a fixed-interval bigeniny in

each of 4 dogs tested when injected intravenously in doses of z5-õo ¡tg./

kg. The bigeminal rhythm was associated with a multifocal ventricular

rhythm when doses greater than 40 V.g,/1<9, were empl.r:yecl. Methoxamine, a

pressor amine with minimal or no direct cardiac action (88,89), caused

bigeniny in only 1 of 6 dogs when injeeted in a dose of 0.8 mg./kg., in

splte of the prolonged pressor effect which was always at least equal to

that produced by doses of adrenaline causing bigeminy.

2, Effects of Other Svmpathomimetic Amines



Figure 4. Unusual types of complex coupled rhythns' A' Rscord

Uelins 2l seconds after conpletion of lnjection of 0.5 pg./Rg of
adrenaline. Note âlternation in configuration of the abnormal com-

plexes, correlated with 2 different coupling intervals. B. Record

fro¡n different dog. The coupling intervals, varying from 232 to 244

msec. , are not correlated with the altered appearance of the abnormal

QRS complex.
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ïsoproterenol o a depressor amine with strong cardíac actions

which has been shown to cause multifocal ventricular arrhythmias when

given in large doses to sensitized preparations (43,48,ö9,67) did not in-

duce bigeminy 1n doses of 0.5 to 60 pg,/ke, in 7 dogs (l-Z in¡ections)"

0.5-4,O ptg./kg. of isoproterenol generally produced a sinus tachycardia"

although a fev¿ ventrícular beats were observed in this dose range, A1-

though 2 animals developed ventricular fibrlllation in response to 5

lJC"/kC", the usual response to higher doses of isoproterenol was a vent-

ricular or nodal tachycardia,

-30-

3. The Role of Focl of Automaticity in the Production of Bigeminal

The long compensatory pause after the abnormal beat makes it

improbable that an independent ventricular focus of automatlcity is in-

volved in the genesis of bigeminal rhythrn. A focus discharging at a

rate equal to or greater than the sinus rate would be expected to dis-

charge during thís pause. One of the more plausible mechanisms of bi-

gemlnal rhythm due to ectopic focus formatÍon would involve a parasystol-

ic ventricul-ar focus. According to this concept there exist two indepen-

dent pacemaker:s, the sinoauricular node and an âutonomous ârea in the

ventricleo eâch of which discharges at its own rate. To explain a con-

stantly-coupled bigeminal rhythrn on this basis, the focus would have to

discharge at a frequency precisely one half that of the sinus rate, and

would have to be protected from the preceding sinus beat by an "entry

block". The interval between the two abnormal complexes would represenr

the rate of firing of the parasystolic focus.

Rhythms



Figure 5 illustrates results which make ectopie focus formation

an untenable explanation for the production of bigeminy. In these ex-

periments bigeminal rhythm was induced by adrenaline both in the normally

beating and in the driven heart. The atrial drive was stopped abruptly

in Figure 54, and in Figure 58 the drive was started suddenly. The

change in heart rate had no effect on the coupling interval, although

the duration of the compensatory pause after the abnormal systole was

changed considerably. This constancy of the coupling interval with sud-

den alterations in the heart rate was a constant finding in all of the

open-chest animals in which these manoeuvers were attempted.

-31 -

4.

The bigeninal rhythm produced by adrenaline usually occurred

near the end of the sixty-second injection and not at the time the drug

would be expected to reach the heart. There was an increase in the

blood pressure and usually a tachycardia at the time of onset of the

arrhythmia. The means and standard deviations of the control systollc

and diastolic pressures were 135 i ZS anO 110 t 25 respectively. The

corresponding values at the point bigeminy was induced were fgS t +O

and 150 ! ZS. The minirnal pressor ïesponse in animals showing a bigem-

inal rhythn in response to adrenaline was 20 mm" Hg. The rate of the

undriven heart increased by a mean of 20 beats,/minute, although in 40

peîcent of injections there was no increase j-n the heart rate at the

time the bigeminal rhythm began.

Because adrenaline-induced bigeminy was associated with a

considerable riSe in the blood pressure, and because only preSsor

Effect of Arterial Blood Pressure and of Heart Rate on the In-

duction of BigeminY



B

Figure 5; Lack of effect of changes in atrial rate on the coupling 1n-

terval in two different dogs. A. Bigeninal rhythm with coupling inter-
val of 26O msec. during atrial drive of 187 beats,/min., as indicated by

thestimulusartefact.Thecouplingintervalisunchangedwhenthe
atrial drive is stopped, changing the rate to L\í/min. B' Rate prior

to atrial sti¡nulation ls 1?1 beats /min. urith a coupling interval o1 24O

to244msec.Thecouplingintervalisunchangedbyatrialstimulation
at a rate of 208 beats,/mj.n.



amines with direct cardiac actions caused this irregularity, it appeared

probable that the bigeniny \ryas causally related to the hypertension and

possibly to the tachycardia.

A fixed-interval bigeminy of long duration was induced in g of

r0 dogs by constant infusion of adrenaline in doses of 0.06 to B.o ttg./

kg.,/rninute. This arrhythnia could be converted to a sinus rhythm by low-

ering the systemic arterial blood pressure with a pressure regulator, and

could be reínduced at will be again raising the pressure" Although the

blood pressure level at which bigerniny sJas induced or reinduced varied

in different experiments, it appeared to be quite constant during any

one infusion of adrenaline" This blood pressure "threshold" is strik-

ingly illustrated in Figure 6" The thorax had not been opened in this

animal and there was considerable rhythmic variatÍon of the blood pres-

sure with the artificiar respiration. rnfusion of 3.o i-rg" /kg./nj-n. of

adrenaline resulted in an increase in pressure just sufficient to asso-

ciate the blgeminy wÍth the phasic changes in arterlal pressure. Bigem-

iny occurred whenever the systolic pressure reached 235 run. Hg. and con-

version to sinus rhythn occurred when the systolic pressure desreased

below this point. controlred arteration of the arterial pressure by

means of a pressure regttlator had the same effect in this dog: bigeminy

appeared at a systolic pressure of 235 mm. Hg with conversion to sinus

rhythn below this pressure.

The response to further elevation of the systemlc blood pres-

sure during, a bigeninal rhythm was of considerable interest. Multifo-

ca1 ventricular rhythms were produced consistently" Restoration of the

initial pressure resulted in conversion of the multifocal rhvthn to bi-

-32-
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Figure 6. Dependence of the bigeminal rhythn on the systemic blood
pressuïe. Continuous record obtained during continuous lnfusion of
ã.O pS./ke./mín. of adrenalj.ne in close-chest dog. Control blood
press;re L65/L2O nn, Hg, Note dependence of bigeniny on respiratory
fluctuations in blood pressure. See text for details'



geninal rhvthn. and to sinus rhythm as the pressure was lowered still fur.-

ther. Ventricular fibrillation was never observed. Figure 7 provides a

representative exampJ-e of one such experiment.

The threshold dose of adrenaline for the induction of bigemíny

was deterrnined in three dogs. No changes in threshold were observed when

the atrial rate was controlled by stinulation at a frequency of 25 to 35

beats,/minute greater than the preinjection si.nus rate.

Blood pressul'e and/or heart rate also were altered vlithout in-

jection of a sympathominetic amine. Tachycardia induced by stimulation

of the atrial appendage caused bigeminal rhythm of short duration in

only 3 of 31 open-chest dogs. An increase in blood pressure comparable

to that lnduced by an effective dose of adrenaline, but achieved b¡z

rapid infusion of a blood-dextran mixture from the pressure stabilizer,

induced bigeniny in only 1 of g trials in three dogs. When this in-

crease in blood pressure was cornbined with tachycardia, bigeninat rhy-

thm was induced in 6 of 14 trials in the same animals.

When the depressor response to isoproterenol \ras reversed by

meâns of the pressure regulator, by constriction of the thoracic aorta,

or by prior infusion of 6 percent dextran in saline, I-4 Vg,/lrre. of

this drug induced bigerniny in three of six animals.

-33-

5. The ßite of Production of Bigeminal and Multifocal Ventricular

DreseI and Sutter have reported that vagal stirnulation abol-

ished bigeminal rhythrns and that multifocal ventricular rhythms were

changed ûô blgemlnal or sinus rhythms by this procedure (s+¡. These

changes, which were bl-ocked by atropine, were not related to the fall

Rhythms
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Figure 7. The effect of changes in systemic blood pressure during
continuous infusloî of 2.0 ps. [Kg,/nín, of adrenaline. signal marker,

systemic blood pressure, and lead II electrocardiogram are indicated
in each record. strip at top left is preinfusion control; remainder
of record is continuous. First signal: start of bleed-out into art-
erial pressure reservoir, leadlng to conversion to sinus rhythn.
second signal: beglnning of reinfusion of shed blood, re-establlshing
bigeminy. Third signal: infusion of extra blood resulting 1n nulti-
focal arrhythnia.



in systenic blood pressure induced by vagal stimulation. These results

have been confinred in the present investigation.

Dresel and Sutter suggested that the atrioventricular node

and the bundle of Hls are involved Ín the production of bigeminal and

nultifocal arrhythmias. The known antiarrhythrnic. propertles of ace.tytr-

choline (41,50) and the anatomical evidence that the left circumflex cbr-

onary artery supplies the atrÍoventricular node ( see appendix) suggested

that their hypothesis could be tested by injections of acetylcholine in-

to this artery.

Acetylcholine in doses of 0.5-50 pg. was injected lnto the rnain

branches of the left coronary arteries of two dogs during sinus rhythm.

Complete heart block unlformly followed injections lnto the left circum-

flex coronary artery, but never injections into the left anterior des-

cending artery. Figure I illustrates the responses to injection of 5 pg.

of acetylcholine into the two arteries. Doses of acetylcholine in ex-

cess of I0 Pg. injected Ínto the circumflex artery usually welîe asso-

clated with the production of atrial arrhythmias. This is not surpris-

ing since thls artery supplies the left atrium (90,91) and choline esters.

are known to produce atrial arrhythnias (41 ,gZ),

Doses of 0.5-5O ¡.rg. of acetylcholine were lnjected into either

the left circunflex or the left anterior descending coronary arteries of

3 dogs during sustained bigeminal or nultifocal rhythms produced by in-

fusions of adrenali.ne. The bigeninal rhytllms were converted to sinus

rhythms by injection of small doses of acetylcboline into the left cir-

cumflex artery, but this effect was not observed after injection into the

left anterior descending artery. Figure gA illustrates the response to

-34-
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Figure 8. Effect of injection of acetylcholine into the main branches

of the 1eft coronary artery during sinus rhythn. Upper panel: Injec-
tion of 5.0 pg. of acetylcholine into the left anterior descending cor-
onary artery. No change in the rate or rhythn of the heart is produced'

Lower panel: Injection of 5.0 pg, into the left circumflex coronary
artery produces a 3-second period of atrioventricular block with one
t'escapettbeat.



0.5 pg. of acetylcholine injected into the two branches of the left cor-

onary artery during bigeminal rhythm, and Figure gB shows the blockade of

the response by atropine.

Interpretation of the response to acetylcholine is complicated

by the occurrence of transient atrioventricular block and of hypotension

when injections were made into the circumflex artery. Figure 9A shows a

transÍent fall in the systemic blood pressure agsosiated with conversion

to sinus rhythm. However, the bigeninal rhythm, recurred after 18 seconds

at the lower pressure. Thus the possibility that acetylcholine abolishes

bigeminal rhythrn by lowering the blood pressure can be excluded. This

agrees wlth the observation of Dresel and Sutter who showed that vagal

stl¡nulation can abollsh such arrhythmias without producing hypotension

(54).

When large doses of acetylcholine (20-50 Frg,) were employed,

injection into the Left circumflex coronary artery resulted in brief

periods of atrial flutter-fibrillatlon before conversion of bigeminy to

sinus rhythm. Injection of large doses of acetylcholine lnto the 1eft

anterlor descending coronary artery during bigeminal rhythm sometirnes

resulted in conversion to sinus rhythm. This response was never immed-

iate and was associated with a considerable fal1 in systemlc blood pres-

sure due to recirsulation. At this tj.me, recirculation also would be ex-

pected to result 1n perfusÍon of the left circumflex coronary artery with

the drug.

Injectlon of acetylcholine into the left circumflex coronary

artery during a rnultifocal ventricular rhythm usually resulted in a brief

change to atrial tachycardia before appearance of the sinus rhythm, Lar-

-.tÐ-
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ger doses of acetylcholi.ne were required to produce conversion of a mu1-

tlfocal rhythm than of a bigemÍnar rhythm. The response to 10 ¡rg. of

acetylcholine lnJected into the circumflex artery is illustrated in Fig-

ure 10. Injections into the anterior descending coronary artery were not

effective 1n abolishing nultifocal arrhythmias.

6. Effect of

-36-

Drese1 has shown that dichloroisoproterenol (DCI) is a very

potent antagonist of ectopic pacemaker induction by adrenaline in bar-

blturate anaesthetized dogs (es¡. Moran et al. have reported that

adrenaline-induced arrhythmias in unanaesthetized dogs with surgically-

produced myocardial infarctÍons are rninimized by admÍnistration of large

doses of DCI (O+¡, This agent also wlll prevent or minimize the nulti-

focal ventricular arrhythmlas produced by noradrenaline in the presence

of cyclopropane (95) or of electrical stimulation of the ventricle (96).

Consequently, it was of interest to compare the effect of this blocking

agent on the major arrhythmlas (ventricular tachycardia and vent¡icular

fÍbrillatlon) and on bigeminy induced by adrenaline in the sensitízed

preparati on.

The threshold for bigemínal rhythm was determÍned before and

30 minutes after the intravenous administratlon of DCI. A dose of 4.O

mg,/kg, of DCr was used most commonly because this appeared to be close

to the largest dose with whlch blocking specificity is retained without

nbnspecific cardiac depressÍon (97). The effect of a dose of adrenaline

(20 pg. /XS.), which caused fibrillation in most unprotected animals, \,vas

observed subseguently. Representative records from I of 5 such experi-

a, Dichloroisoproterenol

ts Blocki the Cardiac Actions of Adrenallne
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ments are shor,tn in Flgure 11, which also illustrates the expected sinus

tachycardia due to the intrinsic synpatho¡nimetic activity of the block-

ing agent. It is evident that the threshold for bigeminy was unchanged

by 4.A mg./kg. of DCI, whereas the major arrhythmia expected in response

to the larger dose of adrenallne was prevented, bigeminy of long dura-

tiotr being the only abnormal rhythm produced. The threshold for bigen-
ì. 

.

iny was unaltered in 3 of 5 dogs and was doubled in the remaining two

animals. Ventricular fibrillation was prevented in all animals"

Rb. Netbalide (IcI 38174, Alderlin'")

Sutter and Dresel investigated the rnechanism of the failure

of DCI to block consistently the bigeninal rhythn induced by minlmal

doses of adrenaline (98). They confir¡ned the above results and also

showed that previously lneffective rnechanlcal elevation of the blood

pressure induced bigeminy i.n animals which had received DCI, but in

which there had been no change in the adrenaline threshold for bigeminy.

Sequential adninistration of ¡nethoxamine and DCI (neither of which alone

produced bige¡niny) induced bigeminal rhythns in 7 of 8 animals. They

j.nterpreted these results to indicate that the intrinsÍc activity of DCI

was involved in the failure to block bigeminal rhythm. The evidence pre-

sented in subsections 2 and 4 above suggested that a sympathomimetic with

cardlac actlons and an increase in the systemic blood pressure were re-

quired for the induction of bigeminy. Sutter and Drese1 suggested that

adrenaline provided the increase in blood pressure through perlpheral

vasoconstriction, and DCI the cardiac sympathomi¡netic action through its

intrinsic activity.

Since an agent is now available which blocks the inhlbitory and
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Figure 11. Effect of dichloroisoproterenol on major and minor arrhy-
thrnlas. A, Effect of control threshold dose of 2.O Vg./kg. of adrena-
line. B. Effect of the same dose 3O minutes after 4,O mg./kg, of DCI'

c. Effect of 20 ttg./kg, of adrenaline 40 minutes after DCI.



cârdiac actions of adrenaline but which is reputed to have lltt1e or no

intrinsic activity (99) the experiments of Sutter and DreseL were repeat-

ed using this agent, nethalide. The results were essentialty the sane as

those presented for DCI. The adrenaline threshold was doubled in 2 of 3

dogs, and unchanged in the remainlng dog after 5 ng,/lxg, of nethalide.

Bigeminal rhythms were produced in the two dogs in which larger doses

of adrenaline were given (16 and 2O ¡:.5,/I<g. respecti"vely). In the one

dog in which it was attenpted, mechanical elevation of the blood pressure

did not cause an arrhythrnia after nethalide, nor did injection of O.5 ng,/

kg. of methoxamine,

The failure of nethalide to prevent the bigeminal rhythm was

unexpected, although the results with methoxamine and pressure changes

are in full agreement with the interpretation of the DCI effect advanced

by Sutter and Dresel. However, in the case of nethalide, the blockade

with 5 mg,/krg. is not complete since adrenaline in doses of. 2-4 lJC./lr9,

still produces a 15-20 beat/mlnute increase in the heart rate of the

vagotomized animal. It is therefore possíble that adrenaline still exer-

ted enough effect on the heart to produce bigeniny but not enough to pro-

duce najor arrhythmias. Larger doses of nethalide were not used in

these experiments because of the risk of non-specific cardiae depression"

-38-

The pulse deficits seen in Figures 2 and 3 were associated with

the bigeminal rhythn in all but two experiments, The pulse wave corres-

ponding to the abnormal beat was absent in most experiments, but pulsus

alternans $,as observed occasionally. The magnitude of the pulse deficit

did not appear to be related to the length of the coupling interval.

7 . Changes in èhe PuIse l4rave Associated u,ith Bigeninal Rhythm



While no attempt has been made to investigate the mechanism of

the associated pulse deficit, certain pertinent obserr¡ations viere made.

The apparent rate of ventricular contraction as judged visually in the

open-chest animal during bigeminal rhythm is one-half the electrical

rate. The ventricles do not contract, or at least do not contract fully,

during the bigeninal beats. Figure 12 shows a bigeminal rhythm which

followed the injeetion of 2,O ¡t"g,/lr.g, of adrenaline. The heart rate Ís

only lÀO/minute and the coupling interval of 4ö2 msec. is unusually long.

Although this coupting interval should aIlow ample time for diasìolic

ventrieular filling, the pulse deficit is complete"

Pressures \¡/ere recorded within the ventricular chambers and

from the pulmonary artery by rneans of large bore needles inserted through

the walls of these structures. This allowed recordine of intralumenal

pressures without producing valvular incompetence" Figure 134 shows the

systemic blood pressure, the electrocardiogram, and the rigþt and left

ventricular pressures before and 60 seconds after beginning infusion of

2.0 t-tg. /kg./mi-n, of adrenaline. Bigeminal rhythm is associated with a

conplete deficit in the systemic pulse wave, a virtuaLty complete deficit

in the left ventricular pressure tracing, and a pulsus alternans in the

right ventricular tracing. The arrhythmia illustrated in Flgure 138 be-

gan 24 seconds after the beginning of infusion of 0.8 pC./ke./mín. of

adrenaline and shows a pulsus alternans in the rj.ght ventricle and pulmon-

ary artery, and a complete pulse deficit in the systemic system" While

these results support the thesis that there is a derangement of the

mechanical contraction of the ventricles during the bigeminal beat, it

is possible that diastollc filling also may be cornpromised when the coup-

ling interval is short.

-39-
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C. DISCUSSION

Although many experimental techniques are available for the

production of arrhythmias in @, most have the disadvantage that the

types of arrhythnia prodused are not predictable and do not lend them-

selves well to experimental study. Experi¡nental cardiologists and phys-

iologists have sought for many years to produce a model arrhythmia which

would mimic the "constantly-coupled" arrhythmias which are commonly seen

in clinical practice (1O0).

Bigeninal rhythms have been noted in a variety of experimental

circumstances. In most cases no electrocardiograms tvere recorded and the

presence of bigerninal rhythm was inferred from the pulse contours. Few

authors conment on the coupting intervals. Allen has described a "bi-

geninal pu1se" occurring in unanaesthetized rabbits on exposure to irri-

tant vapours, only some of which were sensitizing hydrocarbons (101,I02,

1O3). It is not clear from the short electrocardiographic tracing pre-

sented whether this represents a constantly-coupled bigeminal rhythm"

Walker has described an apparently constantly-coupled bigeminal rhythn

occurring in response to intracisternal injection of potassium phos-

phates in the non-sensitized dog. In the first description of this

phenomenon, the bigeminal rhythn is mentioned but other arrhythrnlas are

emphasized and illustrated (104). In a later publication it 1s inferred

that the bigeminal rhythrn is the main arrhythnia produced (105). The

techniques of Allen and Walker probably both evoke maximal autonomic dis-

charge.

Allen also has described a bigernlnal pulse occurring after in-

travenous adrntnistration of adrenaline to the non-sensitized rabbit (106) '
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However, it fs clear from the electrocardiogram presented in this report

that the bigeminal pulse is due to the coupling of two ventricular beats.

Several authors con¡nent upon "bigeminal rhythrns" occurring in response to

sympathominetics in dogs anaesthetized with morphine and barbiturates

(tOZrlOB). Dresel has noted the occasional production of bigeminal rhy-

thn in dogs anaesthetized wÍth pentobarbital (46),

The occurrence of a bigeninal rhythn has been related to an

i.ncrease in the systenic blood pressure by several of these authors

(106,10?r1OB). This rhythn occasionally nay be induced by elevations

of the systemic blood pressure regardless of the type of anaesthetic

agent present. Thus Levy produced bigeninal rhythms by elevating the

systemic blood pressure in the presence of either chloroform or ether

(27) and Moe induced bigeminy in the heart lung preparation by Íncreas-

ing the arterial resistance (a7). Bigeninal rhythms also have been

noted in response to mephenterrnine in the cyclopropane-sensitized dog

(109). to pitressin both in tbe unanaesthetized and anaesthetized dogs

(11O,111) and to methoxamine in the barbiturate anaesthetized dog (LLz,

t,lt). These authors did not provide electrocardiographic records nor

did they comment on the type of bigeminal rhythm or the coupling inter-

va]. Only ElIis (112,113) documents the frequency of occurrence of bi-

geminal rhythm. Methoxamine induced bigeminy Ín only 10 percent of his

experirnents.

Injection of hypertonic saline, bariurn chloride and other

agents into the ventricular myocardir¡m is stated occasionally to pro-

duce constant coupling of beats (114). Dresel was unable to confirrn

these results using the first mentioned irritant (personal co¡rmunica-
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tion). Several authors have noted a constantly-coupled bigenninal rhythm

following infusion of the antimalarial amodiaquin (115,116,117), and

Alousi documents the sensitivity of this arrhythmia to the level of sys*

te¡nic blood pressure (ffS¡. Pressure-sensitive bigerninal rhythms have

been noted by Gruber to occur for a short time after induction of ánaes-

thesia with thiobarbiturates (see SECTION IV).

It should be ernphasized that the term "bigeminal rhythn" may be

applied to many of these arrhythnias only in the generic sense of indica-

ting coupling of beats" Only the amodiaquin and thiopental bigeninal rhy-

thrns are khown to be constantly-coupled. With the single exception of

the amodiaquin arrhythmia, none of the procedures appears to provide an

arrhythmia of sufficient stability and reproducibility for experimental

study.

There are few notations of a bigeminal rhythn occurring during

cyclopropane anaesthesia. Johnstone has noted a 90 percent incidence of

bigeninal rhythm in patients anaesthetized with cyelopropane after thio-

pental premedication (1I8), This occurred onLy when hypoxia was allowed

to develop" The release of endogenous catecholamines and the increased

sympathetÍc tone in this situation makes this observation a clinical

counterpart of the experÍments described in this report.

The cyclopropane-adrenaline preparatÍon has been employed since

1937 in the study of major cardiac arrhythnlas. During this time,Iittle

or no attention has been given to the mÍnimal effects produced by small

doses of adrenaline. Moe et a1. , in the course of an investigation on

the effects of arterial pressure on the major ventricular arrhythmias,

reported a bigeminal rhythm following the rapid injection of 0.5 Vg,/1rg"
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of adrenaline in a dog anaesthetized with cyclopropane Í47). It ap-

pears from their illustration that this bigemlny had a constant coupl-

lng interval. Greisheimer et al. employed a similar technigue of in-

Jection and cornmented that "the commonest irregularity noted after epi-

nephrine was a bigeninal rhythm" (119). However, their illustrations

show "coupling" of beats rather than a sustained bigeninal rhythn.

Ð-éîêrfing et a1. illustrate an apparently constantly-coupled bigeninal

rhythm following infusion of noradrenaline at 0,5 t-tg. /ke./min. (120).

AII three groups of authors employed cyclopropane concentrations similar

to those employed in this study and routinely used thiopental for pre-

medication. The above appear to be the only notations of bigeminal rhy-

thm following smal1 doses of adrenaline or noradrenaline, although there

are references to bigeminal rhythm following larger doses of adrenaline,

usually during recovery from multifocal ventricular tachycardia (49,65),

The failure to appreciate the frequency with which bigeninal

rhythms occur in cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs may be attributed to

differences in technique. The response to a given dosq of adrenaline

depends in large measure upon the rate at which the dose is delivered

to the heart. Most authors reporting on administration of srnall doses

of adrenaline have given the drug over a few seconds. Those enploying

longer períods of injection usually have followed Meek's protocol (stan-

dard dose of 10 pC,/kg.) (ff). The technique employed in the current

study of administering srnall doses of adrenaline over a sixty-second

period appears to be unique.

Spontaneous arrhythmias under cyclopropane $,ere not observed

in the present study. This probably is referable in part to the use of
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a relatively low concentration of cyclopropane, Since the inci<ience of

spontaneous arrhythnias under cyclopropane is related to the concentra-

tion employed (11), the use of a low concentration would ¡ninimize the

occurrence of such arrhythnias. Possibly of more importance is the fact

that cyclopropane was delivered to the animat by means of a respiration

pump. The explosive risk inherent in this procedure r¡ras accepted to en-

sure that the animal would be ventilated adequately. It appears unlikely

that hypoxia or hypercarbia could exist under the conditions of these ex-

periments. Neither condition \ilas present on a few occasions when partial

pressures of arterial oxygen and carbon dioxide Were measured. The fact

that the threshold dose of adrenaline for the production of bigerninal

rhythm was remarkably reproducible in the present investigation is pro-

bably a reflection of the stability of the preparations and indieates

that extraneous factors were not operative.

The presence of a sympathomimetic amine \,¿ith cardiac actions

appears to be necessary for the development of bigeminal rhythm. Meth-

oxamine, which has little or no cardiac activity, produced approximate-

ly the same incidence of bigeniny in the sensitized preparation as Ellis

reported in the nonsensitized preparation (approximately 10 percent) (II2,

Il3). These results are consonant with those of several authors (59,88'

121) who have reported methoxamine not to produce major arrhythmias in

the sensitized Preparation.

The development of bigeminal rhythm is also dependent upon an

increase in the systemic blood pressure. Isoproterenol' which has strong

cardiac actions, but which lacks vasoconstrictor activity, caused bigeml-

nal rhythm only when the depressor response was reversed mechanically'
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Tbe finding of a systotic pressure threshold for induction of bigeminy

supports the concluslon previously reached in connection with the major

arrhythmias that it 1s. the blood pressure level reached rather than tbe

extent of the pressure rise which is decisive in the induction of arrþy-

thmias (+g). It was of considerable interest to note that lf the blood

pressure was elevated mechanically during a bigemlnal rhythrn, multifo-

cal ventricular rhytbms were produced which could be changed to bigeni-

nal rhythm by restorlng the initial pressure, or converted to sinus rhy-

thm by lowering the pressure still further. However, Dresel and Sutter

have polnted out that ventricular fibrillation is never produced by

mechanieal increases in pressure although systolic pressures as great as

46O run. Hg were obtained (S+¡. In this context it is lnteresting that

Moe et al. have reported that increasing the arterial resistance of the

cyclopropane-sensitized heart lung preparation during lnjection of ad-

renaline produces ventricular tachycardla but not ventricular fibrllla-

tion (47) 
"

It also has been demonstrated that vagal stimulation does not

alter the threshold dose of adrenaline required for ventricular fibrilla-

tion, but wilI abolish adrenaline-induced bigeminal rhythms and produce

conversion of multifocal ventricular rhythms to bigeminal or sinus rhy-

thms (54). The latter changes, which were blocked by atropine, were not

retated to the fall in systemic blood pressure induced by vagal stimula-

t1on. These investigations suggest a basic slmilarity between adrenaline-

induced bigeminal and multifocal rhythrns and tend to dj.socciate these

rhythms from ventrlcular fibrltlation. On the basis of these results

Dresel and Sutter suggested that bigeminal and multifocal ventricular
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rhythns arfse in a supraventricular locus and sought to inplicate the

atrioventricular node or the bundle of His in the genesis of these arrhy-

thrni as ( 54) .

There is excetlent anatonical and pharmacological eviCence that

the atrioventricuLar node derives its blood supply fron the left circum-

flex coronary artery (see Appendix I). Conversion of adrenaline-induced

ventricular arrhythmias in the sensitized preparation by parenteral in-

jection of choline esters has been reported previously (41 ,92). Acetyl-

choline has been demonstrated in the present investigation to abolish

adrenallne-induced bigeminal and multifocal arrhythmias when injected

into the left circumflex coronary artery but not when injected into the

left anterior descending coronary artery. This finding strongly supports

the thesis that the region of the atrioventricular node is involved in

the genesis of these arrhythmias.

There is strong evidence that the bigeminal rhythrns produced

by adrenaline are not due to the induction of a focus of automaticity in

the ventricle. A ventricular focus discharglng at a rate equal to or

greater than the sinus rate would be expected to activate the heart dur-

ing the long compènsatory pause which follows the bigeninal b-eat., 4,,t;.

parasystolie focus of automaticlty discharging at a slower raöe coùïd

produce a bigeninal rhythrn, but the rate of discharge of such a focus

would have to be exactly one half the sinus rate for constant coupling

to occur. Any change in the sinus rate would alter this tenporal rela-

tionship and produce a change in the coupling interval. The changes in

heart rate produced by stopping and starting atrial drive, and illustra-

ted in Figure 5, were of sufficient magnitude to sause major changes in
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the coupling interval were this mechanism involved.

Scherf and Schott Q22) have attenpted to reconcil-e auto¡nati-

city with dependency on supraventricular beats by suggesting that oscil-

latory afterpotentials are produced in an area or cel1 in the ventricle

by the norrnal impulse, and tbat activation of the myocardium occurs when

the potentials reach a critical level. Coupling which remains fixed in

spite of changes in atrial rate could be explained on this basis. Oscil-

lating potentials have never been observed in the region of the atrioven-

tricular node but have been confi¡rned by microelectrode studies of iso-

lated ventricular myocardiun exposed to aconitine (I23). It should be

noted that the arrhythmia induced by subepicardial inJection of aconi-

tine is a monofocal ventrlcular tachycardla which is 4,1! dependent on

supraventricular beats and which usually leads to ventricular fibrilla-

tion (100). Vagal stinulation makes this arrhythmia more severe by de-

pressing supraventricular centres (I00).

Although no direct evidence can be advanced to explain the

mechanism of bigeninal rhythm, the developrnent of a reentry type of

conduction defect occurring in the region of the atrioventricular node

seems an attractive hypothesis. The main argument against a reentry

mechanism has been the long period which such a beat would have to be

delayed for such a hypothesis to be feasible. Such an argument be-

comes less compelling wlth the reeent measurements of conduction veloci-

ti.es on the order of 0.02-0.05 metres/sec. in the superior portioh of

the atrioventricular node (1241125) and of the renewed interest in the

concept of decremental conduction ln cardiac tissue in general (]-24),

An additional valid argument against reentry occurring in the node or
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nain bundle is the assumption that a beat "originating" above the bundle

branches should have the same QRS configuration as a sinus beat, However,

direct irritation of the atrioventricular node, in the absence of trauma

to areas below the bundle of His, has been reported to produce abnormal

QRS cornplexes (1-26),

D. SUMMARY

Snall doses of adrenaline (0 "L-2,0 t-Lg. /ke,\ lnjected over 60

seconds into thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs produce bigemi-

nal rhythms characterized by an exceptionally constant interval- between

the coupled beats. Phenylephrine also causes this arrhythmia but methox-

amine does so only rarely. Isoproterenol does not produce the response

unless the depressor response is reversed mechanieally. An elevation in

systolic pressure is required for the appearance of bigeminy, but the

arrhythmia can be elicited consistently only in the presence of both an

increase in pressure and a sympathomimetic amine with cardiac stimulant

action, A parasystolic focus of automaticity has been excluded in the

genesis of the abnormal ventricular beat by demonstrating the constancy

of the coupling interval despite sudden changes in the atrlal- rate.

Circumstantial evidence indicates that bigemlnal and multifocal ventri-

cular rhythms may be produced by sirnilar mechanisms, and that the locus

of productj.on of these arrhythmias probably is in the region of the at-

rioventricular node.
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ARRHYTHMIAS

SECTION IV



A.

cyctr'opropane was empl0yed for both induction and maintenance
of anaesthesia in the basic investigations of Meek et ar, on sensitiza-
tion to adrenallne by cycropropane (11, 14-1g). slnce this time, how-
ever' it has become common laboratory praetlce ro empl0y thiopentar for
induction of anaesthesia in the study of cycl0propane-adrenar.ine arrhy_
thmias. Arthough textbooks of pharmacorogy speak of the smooth and
rapid induction of anaesthesia with cycropropane, a werr_marked excfte_
ment stage occurs ln the untrained animal. Thiopental has the very
deflnite advantage of preventing this stage with its accompanying endo_
genous release of catecholamines, Most authors assume that the duration
of its cardiac effects would be equar to that of the anaesthetic effect.
rnplicit in the use of thiopentar is the assumption that it does not
alter the response to adrenaline under cycropropane anaesthesia,

Thlopental itself has been reported to produce cardiac a".Ty-
thrnias. Gruber (tZZ¡ and Gruber et a1. (I2g) have reported that 2O ng"/
kg' of thiopental sodium produces a bigeminal rhythm in lightly ether_
ized or decerebrate cats, dogs and rabbits" Their lrlustrations indi_
cate this is a constantly-coupled rhythm, and the b100d pressuïe re_
cords, obtained with a mercury manometerr lndicate a stowing of the
pulse" Gruber recognized that the purse tracing probabry refrected a
pulse deficit due to bigeminal rhythm (L27). Gruber et a1. produced
the arrhythmia with 34 0f 4r injections of thiopental in dogs. Bigemi_
nal rhythm was induced 1n the remaining z by occlusion of the common

carotid arteries (rzg). This manoeuver became progressively less effec_
tive as the anaesthesia lightened, and arrhythmias courd not be pro_

INTRODUCTION
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voked ïvhen the animals showed si.gns of wakening (f29). Production of

the arrhythmia appeared to be associated with a slow rise in blood

pressure produced by thiopental, and the bigeminal rhythm could be

abolished by depressor agents such as acetylcholine, histamine, quin-

idine and nitrates, or by haemorrhage (rza¡, Although the arrhythmia

could be produced in vagotomized or atropinized animals, vagal stimu-

lation was stated both to induce bigeminal rhythrn and to abolish an ex-

isting bigeniny (L27 ,L28). The latter phenomenon, which was bloeked by

atropine, was attributed to the concomitant falt in blood pressure. The

arrhythmia also was abolished by adrenaline. It is not clear whether

the adrenaline experiments were perforrned on vagotomized dogs, nor is

it certain whether conversion to sinus rhythm occurred during the pres-

sor response oT during a subsequent depressor response.

Several authors have confirmed the observation that administra-

tion of thiopental rnay produce arrhythmias whlch are usually of a bigerni-

nal nature (13O-134) although others have reported their absence (135-

14I) or an incidence of arrhythmias of less than 1O percent (L42).

Gruberts group descrlbed a latent period of several minutes

after administration of the thiobarbiturate before arrhythmia developed.

They almost eonsistently noted some elevation of the blood pressure dur-

ing this interval. It is difficult to understand how thiopental pro-

duces this pressor response. Several investigations on the effect of

thiopental on the dog heart-lung preparation agree that thiopental

causes an increase in right atrial pressure, a decrease in cardiac out-

putr and a dirninished cardiac reserve (30,140 rL42). Interpretation of

results in intact animals is complicated by the use of other agents to
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malntain basal anaesthesia. Such studies indicate, however, that acute

administration of thiopental results in deereased ventricular conîrac-

tile force, stroke volume, and cardiac output (182,143-145). cotton et

aI. have reported a slight deerease in the contractile force of tir. rI--

cardium on admi-nistration of 20 mC,/kg, of thiopental to unanaesthetized

dogs (139). Gruber hirnself has observed cardiac dilatation and a de-

crease in the force of contraction (tzz¡. These data suggest that the

hypertensive response of thiopental may be a peripheral effect. Since

thiopental is a respiratory depressant, the pressor response may have

been a consequence of increased vasomotor tone produced by hypoxia or

hypercarbi a.

Gruber did not give artificial respiration to the dogs emproy-

ed in his experiments. He comments ln his first publication that bigen:

iny was produced regularly in cats and rabbits breathing spontaneously,

but occurred rarely under artificial respiration ( L27) . Bigeminal rhy-

thm was not produced by thiopental in monkeys unless they were premedi-

cated with relativety large doses of rnorphine (2.S-5.O mg./kg.) (tZZ).

Without exception, those authors corroborating Gruber's results also

did not provide artificial respiration (130-f34), while those reporting

minimal or no arrhythmlas under thiopental ensured adequate pulmonary

ventilation (135-142) .

Woods et al. reported that arrhythmias similar to those des-

cribed by Gruber were produced in animals breathing spontaneously, but

were produced only terminally when the animals were i.n "almost conplete

peripheral vascular fa1lure" if artificial respiration was given (140).

Johnstone found that no arrhythmias were produced by thiopental in well-
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ventilated patients, but that bigeminal rhythns could be produced by

exclusion of the carbon dioxide absorber from the system, and abolished

again by reintroducing the soda lime (141). It seems probable, there-

fore, that the "spontaneous" bigeminal rhythm occurring after administra-

tion of thiopental is related to inadequacy of pulmonary ventilation and

probably to carbon dioxide retention.

It is probable that animals subjected to respiratory depres-

sants are in a more physiological state when artificial respiration is

used than when they are breathing spontaneously. All experiments re-

ported in SECTION III were performed on animals ventilated with a pump

supplying an excess of oxygen and connected to a carbon dioxide absorb-

er. Arterial blood gases were withj-n normal limlts on the few occa-

sions that they were measured. Nevertheless, it was thought necessary

to determine whether thiopental influenced cyclopropane-adrenaline

arrhythnias under the conditions of these experiments.
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B" RESULTS

1. Arrhythmias Occurring in Dogs Anaesthetized with Thiopental

Eight dogs receiving 20 ng./kg. of thiopental were

subjected to irnmediate tracheostomy; artificial respiration was ini-

tiated within 2 minutes of induction of anaesthesia. Observation of the

electrocardiogram was begun before induction of anaesthesia ând was con-

tinued until the animals showed signs of vrakening. No spontaneous arrhy-

thmias were observed.

a. Experiments in Intact Dogs

i. Spontaneous arrhvthmias



Seven dogs were anaesthetized with 20 mg./þ'g, of

thiopental. Artificial resplration was lnstituted, bilateral vagotomy

performed, and the animals chatlenged with 4.O Vg./kg. of adrenaline

within 5 minutes of the administration of the thiobarbiturate. Doses

of 8 and 16 ¡tg./k9,. were given at lO-minute intervals if the initial

dose produced no arrhythnias; if arrhythmias were induced, the dose was

decreased to 1 or 2 Vg./kg.

Adrenaline produced bigenlnal rhythn in only 2 of 7 animals

at doses of 2.O tte./lxe. or lessi 4.O pg./kg. was effective in one addi-

tional animal. Bigeninal rhythm could be produced with adrenaline in

these three animals for a period of 30 minutes after induction of anaes-

thesia. Houever, only two of the animals continued to show arrhythnias

in response to adrenaline after a second injection of 20 mg./]¿.g. of

thiopental. Although the duration of anaesthesia after the second dose

exceeded 75 minutes, bigeminy was unobtainable in the two animals after

25 and 50 minutes respectively although the dose of adrenaline was in-

creased. The remainlng animals showed no arrhythnias even at the larg-

est dose of adrenatine employed, although repeated injections of thio-

pental to cumulative doses as high as 80 mg./};;g, were administered over

90-180 minutes.

The systolic pressure at which bigemlnal rhythm was induced

in the 3 animals showing this arrhythmia followlng adrenaline was quite

characteristic for each anlmal (180,200 and 290 mm, Hg, respectively)"

The remaining 4 dogs showed systolic pressures ranging from 180 to 305

mm. Hg. in response to slmllar doses of adrenaline. The systemlc blood

l-].. Adrenaline-induced arrhvthmias
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pressure was raised mechanically at the point of mâximal pressor response

to adrenaline in one animal in whi.ch adrenaline consistently had been in-

effective in producing an arrhythrnia. This manoeuver reproducibly caused

bigeminal rhythrn at a systolic blood pressure of 350 mm" Hg" This experi-

ment suggested that the bigeminy might be dependent upon pressure alone.

This was investigated further in spinal dogs and is reported in the

following section.

Twenty percent cyclopropane subsequently was administered to 6

of the 7 animals. In spite of the long period of thiopental anaesthesia

(2-4 hours) and the large doses of thiopental administered (cumulative

doses of 40-80 mg./kg.) afl animals sow showed a bigeminal rhythm in res-

ponse to 2.O çtg./kg. of adrenaline or less. The systolic blood pressure

at which bigeminal rhythm was induced ranged from 110 to 170 mm. Hg in

different animals. The seventh animal received only 1O percent cyclo-

propane through a technical error and did not display bigerninal rhythm"

b. Experiments wlth Spinal Dogs

-Ð+-

Six vagotomized spinal dogs were used to examine further

the relationship between thiopental, adrenaline and blood pressure. The

chest was opened in four of these dogs and a sling placed around the

descending thoracic aorta. The systolic blood pressures of these ani-

mals ranged from 85 to 115 mm. Hg and remained remarkably stable.

The responses to 2.O Vg./kg. of adrenaline and to mechanical

elevation of the blood pressure (individually and in combination) were

determined. Twenty mg,/k.g, of thiopental was administered and adrenaline

was repeated withln 5 minutes of injection of the thiobarbiturate and at

L5-2O minute intervals thereafter,



Adrenaline produced no arrhythmias when administered to un-

treated animals. Mechanically-induced elevations of the blood pressure

also were ineffecti-ve, even when applied at the peak of the adrenaline-

lnduced pressor response. Following administration of the thiobarbitur-

ate ' one of the six dogs showed bigerninal rhythm in response to adrena-

line but arrhythmia could not be produced with subsequent injections.

The systolic blood pressure was elevated mechanicatly in four of these

dogs at the point of maximal pressor response to adrenaline. Bigeminal

rhythm \{as produced consistently by this manoeuver in two animals, Bi-

geminy also resulted in three of the fou.r clogs when the pressure was in-

creased 1n the absence of adrenaline (see Tabre v, subsection 4). No

arrhythmias other than bigeminy were observed.

The mean and standard deviations of the systolic pressures

required for the induction of bigeninal rhythm in the presence and ab-

sence of adrenarine were 24o ! 85 and zoo t 3o mm. Hg respectively.

These pressures consistently were greater than those resulting from

the injection of 2.o vg./kg, of adrenaline under the conditions of

these experiments (mean: 165 t 30 run. Hg). rt would eppear that adrena-

line produces this arrhythmia only if the pressor response is suffi-

ciently great.

The experiments reported in this section comprisecl part of a

cornparative study of the arrhythmic response to adrenaline in the same

animals under different conditions of anaesthesia. These experiments

are reported more fully in subsection 4.
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2. Arrhythmias OccurrinE under Cyclopropane Anesthesia

Sixty-five dogs were anaesthetized wlth cyclopropane without

preliminary treatment with thiopental. The convention will be adopted

of referring to these dogs as t'cyclopropane-anaesthetized" animals to

distinguish them from dogs in which anaesthesia was induced with thio-

pental. The latter will be termed "thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthet-

ized" animals.

The level of anaesthesia maintained by 20 percent cyclopropane

in cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs was somev,¡hat Iighter than the level

produced by the same concentration in thiopental-cyclopropane-anesthet-

ized animals. It was necessary to increase the cyclopropane concentra-

tion to 25 to 30 percent in 5 dogs in order to produce sufficiently

deep anaesthesia for the respiration pump to overcome spontaneous res-

piratory movements. Four animals were discarded because cyclopropane

concentrations in excess of 3O Þercent were necessarv to achieve this

effect.

a. General Observations
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The systolic and diastolic blood pressures and heart rates

were measured j-n cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals approximately 60

minutes after beglnning anaesthesia and were compared to a group of

thi opental -cyclopropane-anestheti zed animals maintained in anaesthesi a

wlth the same concentration of cyclopropane. To ensure that the two

groups were comparable, only those animals were considered on which no

surgical procedures other than tracheostomy, bilateral vagotomy and

cannulation of the carotid artery had been performed, 26 animals met

thls criterion in the cyclopropane group, and 33 in the thiopental-



cyclopropane group. The mean values and standard deviations of these

pararneters are indlcated in Table I. (411 values have been rounded to

the nearest flve).

Since all animals had been subjected to bitateral vagotomy,

the tachycardia must represent an increase in sympathetic tone to the

heart. This may reflect either the lighter anaesthesia or stimulation

of the sympathetic nervous system by cyclopropane as reported by

Deutsch et aI. in unpremedicated animals (146).

b. Electrocardiographic Changes Induced by Adrenaline Dur-
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ing Cyclopropane Anaesthesla

23 of 32 animals anaesthetized with cyclopropane and chal-

lenged with 2.O ltg./kg. of adrenaline remained in sinus rhythrn. Four

displayed bigemi.nal rhythms; nodal or ventricular rhythns were observed

in the remaining 5 dogs. Eight of 16 dogs receiving 4.O Ve./kg, of ad-

renaline showed no arrhythmias; bigeminal rhythms were observed in 2

animals, and 6 displayed ventricular or nodal extrasystoles. None of

these animals was tested at the lower dose" Even 8"O pg./kg. did not

produce arrhythrnias consistently in the animals tested. Table II pre-

sents the responses to doses of 2,O,4.O,8.O and 16,0 ¡tg,/kg. of adrena-

line in a series of I0 animals. To avoid the possibility of tachyphy-

laxis (see SEC"IION V) the first three doses were not administered in a

fixed sequence. Because of the possibility of ventricular fibrillation,

16.0 ¡rg./kg. was usually the last dose administered" Not all dogs were

tested at the two largest doses.

The experiments described in the preceding section demon-
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TABLE I

P < .001

CYCLOPROPANE THIOPENTAL-CYCLOPROPANE
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ARRHYTHMIAS PRODUCED BY ADRENALINE IN CYCLOPROPANE-
ANAESTHETIZED DOGS
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TABLE II
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strated that bigeminal rhythm rarely is produced by adrenaline in thio-

pental-anaesthetized dogs. The data presented in Table II indicares

that this is arso the case in cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs. Furly

50 percent of animals remained in sinus rhythm after 4.O VS./kg. of

adrenaline when thiopental was ornitted. In those animals in which bi-

geminal rhythm lvas induced by adrenaline, the arrhythmia appeared at

pressures of 165 ! zen+s t zo (r""n i standard deviations).

In contrast to results obtained in cyclopropâne-anaesthetized

animals, 2.O lJC,/kC. of adrenaline will produce bigerninat rhythm and

4.O pg. /kg. more severe ventricular rhythms in thiopental-cyclopropane-

anaesthetized dogs. Although exact quantitation is difficult because

of the phenomenon of tachyphylaxis (SECTION V), these results indicate

that thiopental greafly influences the response to adrenaline in ani-

mals anaesthetized wlth cyclopropane.
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3.

ti ally

Si-nce pretreatment with thiopental appeared to modify the res-

ponse to adrenal.ine in the cyclopropane-sensitized animal, i.t was ex-

pected that administration of thlopental to animals previously anaes-

thetized with cyclopropane would have the same effect. Nine dogs were

anaesthetized wlth cyclopropane and alternate large and small doses of

adrenaline were administered at 1ã rninute intervals to a total of 4 or

5 lnjections" Thiopental (20 mC,/kC.) was then administered intraven-

ously over 5 minutes without discontinuing cyclopropane. Most animals

showed a fall in blood pressure in spite of the slow injection and two

The Effect of Cyclopropane and Thiopental Administered Sequen-



died within 10 minutes of cardiac failure characterÍzed by a fall in the

systemic blood pressure, pulmonary oedema, and bradycardia which pro-

gressed to cardiac arrest. The blood pressures and heart rates of the

remaining animals returned to control values within 15 minutes after the

administratlon of the thiobarbiturate. In contrast to animals in which

anaesthesia was induced with thiopental, there was no relative brady-

cardia when cyclopropane and thiopental were given in reverse order.

One-half hour after receiving the thiobarbiturate, the 7 dogs were

challenged with the same doses of adrenaline received during the control

period. The results are shown in Tab1e III.

It is apparent from the data presented in Table III that the

arrhythmias produced by a given dose of adrenalj-ne tended to be more

severe after the addition of thiopental. A greater incidence of ventri-

cular fibrillation in response to moderate doses of adrenaline was ob-

served, An unexpected finding was the rarlty of adrenaline-induced bi-

geminal rhythm. In thiopental pretreated animals this arrhythmia can be

produced in 95 percent of animals, whereas in the present series onLy 2

of 7 animals displayed this arrhythmia.

One possibilitv for this differential response was the dev-

elopment of tachyphylaxis to the arrhythmic effects of adrenaline during

the period of approximately 150 minutes which preceded the addition of

thiopental. Three cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs were maintained with

20 percent cyclopropane for I50 minutes and then challenged with a single

injection of 4,O Ve./1ae. of adrenaline. 20 n.g./lxg. of thiopental was

then administered and 2,O and 4.O Vg./k'g. of adrenaline administered

30-40 minutes later. The results are shown in Table IV. Thiopental
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Adrenaline
(Fte. /ke. )

TABLE III

EFFEC"T OF THIOPENTAL ON THE ARRHYTHMIC RESPONSE TO ADRENALINE
IN CYCTOPROPANE-ANAESTHETI ZED DOGS

L-2

3-4

6-8

I 2-16

SINUS
TACHYCARDIA

Before After
Thio. Thlo.

4/7 s/7

2/7 o/7

L/6 0/6

2/5 o/2

ISOLATED
NODAL OR

VENTRICULAR

Before After
Thio. Thio.

L/7 2/7

2/7 2/7

2/ø 0/6

o/s o/2

BIGEMINAL t
MULTIFOCAL
VENTRICTILAR

Before After
Thlo. Thlo.

2/7 L/7

2/7 2/7

3/6 0/6

2/S o/2

MULTIFOCAL
VENTRICULAR

Before After
Thlo. Thlo.

o/7 L/7

L/7 2/7

0/6 s/a

3/5 L/2

VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION

Before After
Thio. Thio.

o/7 r/7

0/6 3/A

o/5 t/2

I

H

I



âppeared to lower the threshold for nultifocat arrhythmias, but the ex-

pected bigeminal rhythn due to low doses of adrenaline was not observed.

The observatÍon that 2 of L2 animals receiving thiopental died

an acute cardiac death suggested that fult anaesthetic doses of this

agent might produce excessive depression of the myocardÍum in cyctopro-

pane-anaesthetized dogs. To test this hypothesÍs, thiopental was ad-

ministered by slow intravenous infusion so that rapid redistribution of

the anaesthetic throughout the body prevented the exposure of the heart

to high lnitial blood levels.

Three cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs were tested with a single

injection of 2,O Ve,/lg.e, of adrenaline. Twenty me./lKg, of thiopental was

then infused intravenously over a 6o-minute period and adrenaline was re-

peated 15 minutes after the end of the infuslon. None of the animals

responded with arrhythmia before thiopental. Typical bigeminal rhythm

was observed in each of the animals in response to ]--2 ltï,/lr'g, of adre-

naline after the infusion of the thiobarbiturate.

The importance of initial high blood levels of thiopental is

emphasized by experiments in which 5 mg.lhg. of thiopental was adrninis-

tered ovet 2 minutes to cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs. None of these

animals had responded to z.o pg./kg. of adrenarlne prior to thiopental.

Three of the five animars showed bigeninaL rhythm in response to the

same dose of adrenaline after thiopental. The remaining animals, how-

ever' did not show arrhythmias although the injection of thiopental was

repeated at 6O-minute intervals to a cumulative dose of 20 mC,/kg.

Figure 144 lllustrates the response to 2,O lt9./1rS, of adrena-

line in an animal anaesthetized with cyclopropane only. Figure 148 shows
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Figure 14. Effect of snall d.ose of thi-opental on the response to ad-
renaline under cyclopropane ãnaesthesia. A. Response to 2.O ttg./lxg,
of adrenallne under cyclopropane anaesthesia. No arrhythmias are pro-
duced. B. Response to same dose of adrenaline 45 minutes after admin-

istration of 5 mg./irrg, of thiopental intravenously. C. Response to
same dose 3OO ninutes after administration of thiopental.
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EFFEC'I OF THIOPEMAL ON THE ARRHYTHMIC RESPONSES TO ADRENALINE
IN CYCLOPROPANE-ANAESTHETIZED DOGS
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Before Thiopental
Dose adrenaline

Þe. /kg.
4,O

83

84

TABLE IV

sinus tachycardia

sinus tachycardia

isolated coupling

After Thiopental
Dose adrenaline

sÍnus tachycardia

sinus tachycardia

multifocal

2.o

sinus tachycardla

bigeminy +
multifocal

multifocal

4.O



the response to the same dose of adrenaline 45 minutes after the ad-

ministration of 5 ng./kg, of thiopental. The response illustrated in

Figure 14C, obtained 5 hours after the injection of thiopental, demon-

strates the very long duratÍon of the cardÍac effect of this small dose.

4. The Effects of Varlous Anaesthetics on Responses to Adrenaline

in the Spina1 Dog

-64-

Six spinal dogs were employed, 4 of which were prepared for re-

versible occlusion of the descending thoracic aorta. The effects of

mechanical elevation of the systemic blood pressure and of injection of

2.O ¡tg./kg. of adrenaline, eÍther alone or in combination, were tested

under the following conditions:

propane, 3. 20 mg,/kg. thiopental, !, thiopental plus cyclopropane. It

was not possible to randomize the sequence of experiments because of the

persistent effect of thiopental. In half of the animals, however, con-

dltlon 2 above was omitted. At least 30 minutes was allowed for equili-

bratlon with cyclopropane, and 30-45 minutes for excretion of thls agent.

These times have been found by Robbins to be adequate for these purposes

(85). Adrenaline \,vas not administered more frequently than every 15

minutes.

Table V summarizes t}re results of these experiments, 2.O Vg./

kg. of adrenaline produced no arrhythmias in six animals when no anaes-

thetic agent was present, OnIy 1 of 6 animals treated with thiopental

showed bigeniny in response to this dose of adrenaline, Bigerninal rhy-

thm was produced in 2 of 3 animats when cyctopropane was the only anaes-

thetic agent present. It should be noted, however, that such small doses

l. no anaesthesia, 2. 20 percent cyclo-



THE INCIDENCE OF BIGEMINAL RHYTHM IN RESPONSE TO ADRENALINE AND,/OR
MECHANICAL ELEVATION OF TITE SYSTEMIC BLOOD PRESSURE TN THE PRESENCE

OF CYCLOPROPANE AND/OR THIOPENTAL ( SPINAL DOGS )
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Adrenaline
2 ve" /k.e.

Pressure
alone

Adrenaline
+ pressure

No
Anaesthesia Cyclopropane Thiopental

TABLE V

o/6

o/4

o/4

2/3

o/2

o/2

L/6

3/4

9./4

Thiopental plus
cyclopropane

4/5

o/4



of adTenalj-ne usually do not produce arrhythmias in cyclopropane-anaes-

thetized dogs (see subsection 2)" 2.O pC,/lxg. of adrenaline produced

bigemin¡z in 4 of 5 dogs when both thiopental and cyclopropane were pre-

sent. These results support the concl.usion that both tbiopental and

cyclopropane are required for the consistent production of bigeminal

rhythm" It is of interest that pressure alone was instrumental in

producing bigeminal rhythm only in dogs treated with thiopental. The

failure of increases in pressure to induce the arrhythmia under thio-

pental-cyclopropane anaesthesla is in agreement with results obtained

in intact animals (see SECTION III). The observation that mechanicai

elevation of the blood pressure leads to bigeminal rhythm more read-

ily in thiopental-treated dogs than in those treated with both thio-

pental and cyclopropane is not easy to explain.
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Figures 15 to 18 are representative of results obtained in

these experiments. AIl are from tbe same animal under different con-

ditions. Flgure 1ö illustrates the response to 2.O Vg,/kS" of adrena-

l-ine and to mechanical elevation of the systemic blood pressure when

no anaesthetic agent was present. No arrhythmias were produced aI-

though systemic pressures as hipçh as 24O/L50 mm. Hg were obtained"

Figure 16 illustrates a bigeminal rhythm at a pressure of 225/L75 nm.

Hg in response ta 2.O tt9./rg, of adrenaline in the presence of cyclô-

propane" No arrhythmia was produced when the same pressure was reached

by cornbining mechanical elevation of the systemic blood pressure with a

smaller dose of adrenaline (1"0 t-lg. i1;r "9.),

Figure 17 illustrates the responses in the thiopental*treated

animal. 2,0 þtg"/kC, of adrenaline produced a blood pressure of l7O/l-4O
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run. Hg but no arrhythmias, although bigemínal rhythn could be obtained

by increasing the pressure stilt further to 275/Lgo mm. Hg. A mech-

ani.cally-induced increase in pressure j-n the absence of adrenaline pro-

duced the same response at approximately the same pressure. Adrenaline

appears to produce a bigeminal rhythm in this condition by virtue of Íts

pressor activity on1y.

Figure 18 lllustrates that this is almost certainlv not the

case when thlopental and cyclopropane are both present. Z.O VC,[xS.

of adrenallne produced bigeniny at a pressure of. lgo/120 mm. Hg. No

arrhythmia was produced by mechanical elevation of the blood pressure

to 2o5/L65 mm. Hg. However, bigeminal rhythm was induced with o,5 ve,/
kg. of adrenaline injected at the time of mechanical elevation of the

blood pressure although no further increase in blood pressure occurred.

- of

The above results indicated clearly that there was an inter-

action between thlopentar and cyclopropane in the causation of the

typical cardiac arrhythmias induced by small doses of adrenaline. pre-

vious data had indicated that the atrioventricular node or the upper

bundle of His were the most probable sites of orlgin of the bigerninal

and multifocal ventricular rhythms observed in thlopental-cyclopropane-

anaesthetized animals. It seemed possibte that thiopental was acting

in the same region.

Fourteen dogs were anaesthetized with 20 percent cycropro-

pane in the absence of thiopental. Following preparation of the ani-

mals for intra-coronary arterial injections, 2.o lts./xg, of adrenarine

5. Localization of the Site of Action of Thiopental



was lnjected intravenously as control. If this dose caused any electro-

cardiographic abnornality, progressively smaller doses were tested and

one-half of the nininal dose causing such abnormallty was used as a chal-

lenge dose in that animal. Tt¡e challenge doses of adrenaline ranged from

O,5-2.0 pe"/kS. in different animals,

2,0 ng" of thiopental (approximately one percent of the usual

intravenous dose) was injected into either the left anterior descending

coronary artery or the left circumflex coronary artery, Approximately

5 seconds after the termination of the 5-second intra-coronarv arterial

lnjectlon, the challenge dose of adrenaline was repeated. Injections of

thlopental were bracketed at 15-minute intervats by injectÍons of O.9

percent sodium chloride adjusted to the same pH (approximately LL.Z)

wj.th sodium hydroxide. The effect of injeettons of thiopental into the

coronary arteries without sequential intravenous adrenaline also was

tested.

No arrhythmias were produeed when thiopental was Ínjected in-

to elther branch of the left coronary artery. Depression of the sr-seg-

ment of the electrocardiogram eommonly was seen upon injectlon lnto the

left circumflex and occasionally upon lnjection into the left anterior

descending coronary artery. Saline injections nccasionally produced

the same result.

Injection of tblopentaL into the teft circumflex coronary art-

ery followed by intravenous inJection of adrenaline produced a btgeminal

rhythm ln each of 13 ani"mals; bigernina.l rhythm followed by a multifocal

rhythm Ìvas observed ln one of the animals" Bigeminal rhythm persisted

for L2 to 60 seconds but could be malntained for approximately 5 mÍnutes
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if the intravenous adrenaline was continued by infusion at the same rare.

Saline injections into this artery did not modify the adrenaline response;

arrhythmias were never produced.

The thiopental-adrenaline combination produced bigeminal rhy-

thm in only 2 of 1O animals when thiopental was injected into the left

anterior descending coronary artery. In one of these animals. the con-

tror injections of saline produced the same resurt. onry sinus tachy-

cardia was produced by adrenaline in the remaining 8 animals. Table VI

summarj.zes the results of these experiments, Figure 19 illustrates the

responses in a typical experlment. The intra-coronary artery injection

is indicated in the first segment of each panel, and the records are re-

sumed at the termination of GO-second intravenous injections of 0.5

UE./kg. of adrenaline. Injection of thiopental into the left circum-

flex coronary artery combined with intravenous adrenaline prodticed the

typical constantly-coupled bigeminal rhythm. The characteristic pulse

deficit is also noted.

The combination of intra-coronary arterial thiopental and

intravenous adrenaline was not effective in producing arrhythmias in

two spinal dogs. After 30 rninutes of cyclopropane administration, the

combination produced bigeminal rhythrn in both animals.

The minimal effective dose of thiopental was found to be O.2,

20,O, and 200 pg. respectively in three cyclopropane-anaesthetized ani-

mals. The standard dose of 2,0 mg, employed probabry was greatry in ex-

cess of that required in most animals, but was utjlized routinely because

of the variabilj.ty noted.
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THE EFFECT OF INTRA-CORONARY
CARDIAC MIYTII¡,4 WHEN COMBINED
PANE-ANAESTIIETI ZED DOGS
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STX

ST

ST

ST

ST

TABLE VI

ABTERIAL INJECTIONS OF THIOPENTAL ON THE
WITH INTRAVENOUS ADRENALINE IN CYCLOPRO-

ST*

ST

ÞI

bigenlny

ST

bigeminy

ST

ST

ST

ST

SaIine

q|T

bigeniny

Saline

L. Circumflex coronarv

ST*

ST

ST

ST

Thiopental Saline

ST

ST

bigeminy +
multifocal

bigeminy

bigeminy

bigeminy

bigeminy

bigeminy

bi geminy

bigeminy

bigeniny

bigeminy

blgeniny

bigeminy

bigeminy

The saline solution used for control

with sodiun hydroxide.

* ST: sinus tachycardia
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The ability of thiopental to modify the response to adrenalÍne

suggested that other barbiturates might act in a similar manner. Four

other barbiturates were injected in sufficient doses to induce anaesthe-

sia. These were secobarbital, amobarbital, nethitural (a thiobarbitur-

ate), and pentobarbital (the oxygen analogue of thiopental). All ani-

mals were tested with a single dose of 16.O pg.,/kg. of adrenaline follow-

ing tracheostomy, bilateral vagotomy and initlation of artificial respir-

ation. If arrhythrnias were induced, progressive smaller doses q,ere em-

ployed until the threshold dose of adrenaline was found. One of each

group of four dogs anaesthetized with secobarbital, amobarbital and

pentobarbital dlsplayed bigeminal rhythm in response to adrenaline (thes-

hold doses 4.0, 4.O and 8.O t-tg.,/kg. respectively). The remaining 9 dogs

shcwed only sinus tachycardia after 16.O Vg./kg. of adrenaline. One of

tuo dogs anaesthetized with methitural showed bigeminal rhythn at 1.0

þ9,./lr9, of adrenâ.line and the other displayed only sinus tachycardia in

response to 16. O ttg, /ke,

After testing the effects of adrenaline in the presence of the

various barblturates, 20 percent cyclopropane was adminlstered to each

animal and the effects of adrenaline were redetermined.

Secobarbltal-cyclopropane anaesthetized animals showed no

arrhythrnias j.n response to 2.O pg,/kg. of adrenaline. Four pg./kg.

caused bigeminy 1n 3 of 4 animals. Ventricular fibrillation was produced

in 3 of 4 anÍmals by 16 VC./kC,

Following adrni.nistration of cyclopropane to anobarbital-anaes-

thetlzed animals, bigeminy was observed in I of 4 anlmals after 4,O $g./

6, Effect of Induction of Anaesthesia wÍth Other Barbiturates
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kg. of adrenaline; L6.O Vg./kg. caused multifocal rhythn in each of

three animals.

Two methitural-cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs showed bigeminy

in response to L6,O ¡tg./kg. of adrenaline. One of these animals showed

the same arrhythrnia after 4.O ltg./kg.

Adrenaline in a dose of 2,O ¡tg,/kg. caused bigeminy in l of

4 dogs in the presence of pentobarbital and cyclopropane. Isolated

ventricular beats, bigeminal rhythm and rnultifocal rhythm were each

seen in a single dog after a.O pg,/lrg. of adrenaline. None of the

animals received larger doses.

It is apparent that only secobarbital approaches thiopental

in the ability to modify the response to adrenaline of the cyclopropane-

anaesthetized dog.
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Experimental Conditi ons

7 " Characteristics of the Bigeminal Rhythns Produced Under Various

It was noted in SECTION III that the characteristic bigeminal

rhythm observed in thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs has a con-

stant coupling lnterval which is independent of sudden changes in the

atriaL rate. The arrhythmia is abolished by lowering the systemic blood

pressure or by stimulation of the vagus. Insofar as \l,as possible, the

bigeminal rhythms produced under the different experimental conditions

described in subsections 1-6 above were tested for these characteristics.

The bigeminal rhythm occasionally produced by adrenaline in

thiopental-anaesthetized dogs showed constant coupling. Stimulation of

the vagus abolished the arrhythmia in the one animal tested and rapid



haemorrhage abolished bigemlny in each of three animals. The effect of

sudden changes in atrial rate was not determined.

The unpredictable occurrence of bigeminal rhythm in response

to adrenaline in cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals precluded system-

atic observations on the characteristics of the arrhythmia. This con-

stantly-coupled rhythm was abolished in 2 dogs by stimulation of the

vagus,

The bigeminal rhythm observed in the cyclopropane-anaesthe-

tized dog when intravenous adrenaline was combined wlth lnjections of

thiopental into the left circumflex coronary artery also had a constant

coupling interval which was not changed by sudden alterations in the

heart rate (9 trials in 5 dogs) " Sti¡nulation of the vagus abolished

the bigerninal rhythm in each of the three dogs tested, and sudden

haemorrhage abolished the arrhythrnia in the one dog in whi.ch this pro-

cedure was done.
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Anaesthetized Dogs

8. Application of Roberts' 'Vagus-Amine Test" to Cyclopropane-

Roberts et aI" have reported that stimulation of the vagus in

the presence of subeffective concentrations of sympathomimetic amj.nes

produces escape beats in the nonsensitized preparation (52,53)" DreseI

and Sutter have shown that vagal stimulatlon will abolish bigerninal and

multifocal arrhythmias produced by adrenaline in thiopental-cyclopropane-

anaesthetized dogs (64). Preliminary observations in the present inves-

tigation indicated that ventriculâr arrhythrnias occurring in response to

large doses of adrenaline in anirnals anaesthetized with cyclopropane



alone could sometimes be abolished by stimulation of the vagus, but that

combination of vagal stimulation and adrenallne sometimes ry!g.$. vent-

ricular rhythms in these dogs. The following experiments were performed

to investigate this in more detail.

Four animals were anaesthetized with 30 nr9./k.C. of pentobarbi-

tal, and 7 animals were anaesthetized with cyclopropane.only. The para-

meters of stinuLation of the right vagus necessary for maximal cardiac

slowing without loss of sinus dominance was determined and utilized

throughout the course of the experiment. Adrenaline or isoproterenol

was injected intravenously over 15 seconds and the vagus was stimulated

for 15 seconds at intervals of one minute beginning I5-20 seconds after
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the injection" The initial dose of isoproterenol was usually 1.O pg"/

kg. and that of adrenaline 2.O ttg,/k'g, Injections of isoproterenol

were alternated with injections of adrenaline; large and smal1 doses

of the sympathomimetics were alternated to minimize tachyphylaxis,

Periods of at least 15 rninutes lvere allowed between injectlons. The

smallest dose of each sympathornimetic amine which produced escape beats

in the presence of vagat stimulation was considered the threshold for

pacemaker induction.

Sympathomimetic amines in the doses employed did not produce

arrhythrnias in the absence of vagal stimulation in animals anaesthe-

tLzed with pentobarbital. However, arrhythmias were produced without

vagal stimulation in animals anaesthetized with cyclopropane, These

were of bigeminal or multrifocal ventricular type. The arrhythmias pro-

duced by a l5-second injection of a given dose of adrenaline in the

cyclopropane-anaestbetized animal are more severe than those produced



by l-minute injections of the same dose" They approximate in severity

and duratj.on those produced by I-minute injections of the same dose

under thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthesia. Thus, 15-second injections

of 2"O Vg,/kg, of adrenaline produced bigemj-nal rhythm in 5O percent of

animals and 4"O VS,/kS. or larger doses produced multifocal ventricular

rhythm. In contrast to adrenallne, isoproterenol did not produce bÍ-

geminal rhythm, and the ventricular arrhythmias induced by this amine

lasted only 12-15 seconds before sinus dominance was reestablished,

Stimulation of the vagus in the presence of a s¡'rnpathomim-

etic amine in the presence of either cyctopropane or pentobarbital pro-

duced two types of escape beat. The first of these usually was charac-

terized by a deep S-wave and a high T-wave and by relatively long inter-

vals between successive beats" This response, whÍch is illustrated in

Figures 2OA and 2OD, was identical to that illustrated by Roberts et

al. (52). Larger doses produced the response which is illustr"r"Ol

Figures 2OB and 2OC. These escape beats were characterized by a rate

equal to or greater than the rate before the inltlation of vagal stimu-

lation. Their configuration was that usually associated with the mono-

focal ventricular arrhythmias produced by adrenaline in the non-

sensitized preparation" Both types of escape beat were noted after

adrenaline or isoproterenol under both anaesthetics" These escape

beats are designated as Type I and Type 2 respectively in Tables VII

and VIII.

- IC -

In pentobarbltal-anaesthetized dogs, escape beats in response

to vagal stimulation occurred at the doses of s1'rnpathomimetic amines

indicated in Tables VII and VIII. Multifocal arrhvthmias were never
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Figure 20. Effect of vagal stinulation in the presence of adrenaline
under cyelopropane anaesthesia. Stinulation parameters: 10 volts,
ZO/sec. All records are fron the same animal. A. Multifocal rhythrn
due to 2.O ¡tS./kg, of adrenaline is converted to a supraventricular
rhythn by vagal stilmulation. Characteristic Type I escâpe beats are
noted. Arrhythmia returned when vagal stimulation s,as stopped. B.
Multifocal rhythn due to LZ.O $e./lrig. of adrenaline is changed to a

monofocal rhythrn (Type 2) after 8 seconds of vagal, stlmulation. One

Type I escape beat 1s observed before egtablishment of a slow sinus
rhythn. C. Same injection as B. Second period of vagal stlmulation.
The multifocal rbythm had spontaneously converted to sinus. Vagal
stlmulatlon induces Type 2 escape beats. D. Second period of vagal
stirnulation following 1O lt9,/kC, of adrenaline. The first period of
vagal stlmulation had converted a multifocal rhythm to sinus rhythm
and had induced Type 1 escape beats. The second period again in-
duced Type I beats.



produced during the "vagus-amine test".. Although the number of animals

tested is smaI1, the thresholds for pacemaker induction are in general

agreement with those reported by Roberts et al. (SZ¡.

In animals anaesthetized *ith ;o-*op"n., adrenaline in-

dueed bigeminal and multifocal beats at doses similar to those produc-

ing Type I escape beats, and considerably lower than those producing

Type 2 escape beats in the presence of vagal stimulation. Thus the

first one or two periods of vagal stimulation following injection of

adrenaline characteristically abolished the existing bigeminal or

nultifoeal arrhythrnia but induced escape beats of either the first or

second type dependent upon the dose of sympathomimetic amine. Figure

204 illustrates conversj.on of multifocal æhythn to sinus rhythm by

stimulation. Continued stimulation caused Type 1 escape beats. Fig-

ure 208 sbows an instance of change from multifocal rhythm to charac-

teristic Type 2 escape beats when stimulation of the vagus was begun.

Since the duration of adrenaline-induced arrhythmias \ryas less than the

duration of effectiveness of the amine in the "vagus-amine test",

later perj"ods of vagal stirnulation often changed sinus rhythm to

either Type I or Type 2 escape beats. This is illustrated in Figures

20C and 20D. The data are summarized in Table VII.

The use of isoproterenol for the "vagus-amine test" yielded

results compalable to those for adrenaline. The arrhythmias produced

in the absence of vagal stimulation differed from those produced by

adrenaline in that bigeminal rhythns vras never observed after isopro-

terenol. In addition, the multifocal arrhythmias produced by isopro-

terenol ïrere usually of very brief duration (12-15 seconds). Accord-

- to -
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Figure 21. Effect of vagal stimulation in the presence of isoproter-
enol und.er cyclopropane anaesthesia. Continuous records of the response
to L2.O Vg,/kg. of isoproterenol and to three periods of vagal stimula-
tion. A. First period of stinulation: the isoproterenol-induced arrhy-
thmia converts to sinus rhythm after a burst of 5 monofocal beats. B'
and C. Second and third periods of vagal stimulation respectively:
Type 2 beats are again produced. The responses to large doses of adre-
naline were similar except that multifocal arrhythmias usually re-
appeared when vagal stimulation was stopped.



Dog

TABLE VII

THE ''VAGUS-AMINE TEST'' USING ADRENALINE

Threshold for
arrhythmi as

ve. /lg^s.

- (t -

I9

20

24

none

none

none

Threshold for pacemaker inducti.on
Type I escape

beats
:."l'c,. /1Kc.

Pentobarbital anaesthesia

L7

t8

22

25

26

88

89

2.O

4.O

2,O

4,O

2,O

2,O

3.0

I0"o

4.O

5.0

Cyclopropane anaesthesi a

Type 2 escape
beats

lrc. /ke,.

-*¡ Thresholds v/ere not determined

2.O

2,O

1.O

2"O

1.O

2"O

;lÉ

6.O

8.O

L2.O

L2,O



ingly, the change to supraventrlcular rhythm during vagal stimulation

may have been coincidental. The data are summarized in Table VIII.

Figure 21 illustrates the response to three consecutive periods of

vagal stirnulation following the injection of 12,O pg,/lxg, of isopro-

terenol.

It is apparent from the data presented in Table VII and VIII

that the doses of syrnpathomimetic amines required to produce Type 2

escape beats are approximately the same in pentobarbital- and cyclopro-

pane-anesthetized dogs.
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C. DISCUSSION

Thiopental alone did not cause arrhythmias in well-venti-

]ated dogs, whereas Gruber reported a high incidence of bigeminal rhy-

thrn in spontaneously respiring dogs (L27), It 1s probable that carbon

dioxide retention was responsible for the arrhythmias noted by thls

author.

Adrenaline produced bigeninal rhythm in only 2O percent of

animals anaesthetized with thiopental. Approximately the same percent-

age of animals anaesthetized with amobarbital, secobarbital or pento-

barbltal showed bigeminal rhythm in response to adrenaline. In the pre-

sence of both thiopental and cyclopropane, approximately 95 percent of

animals responded with bigemlnal rhythm to doses of 2.O t¿9. /ke. or less

of adrenaline (SECTION III). This high incidence was not observed when

other barbiturates were substituted for thiopental (subsection 6), Ad-

renaline rarely produced bigerninal rhythn in cyclopropane-anaesthetized

dogs in the absence of thiopental (see below).



Dog

THE''VAGUS-AI\4INE TEST'' USING ]SOPROTERENOL

Threshold for
arrhythmi as

ve. /ke.

-79-

19

20

23

TABLE VIII

none

none

none

Threshold for pacemaker induction
Type 1 escape

beats
Ps' /ke.

Pentobarbital Anaesthesia

T7

I8

22

25

26

> 8"0

2,O

2.O

3.0

2,O

2ñ

T,25

1rì

Type 2 escape
beats

trg. /kc,

Cyclopropane anaesthesia

Thresholds were not determined

6.0

2"O

0,5

2"O

4,O

2.O

x

2.O

3.O

8.0



It is clear that thiopental is required for the conslstent

production of bigeminal rhythm in response to adrenaline. This is shown

most clearly by experiments in which thiopental was administered sub-

sequent to cyclopropane. Previously ineffective doses of adrenaline

became effective in producing bigeminy if thiopental was given suffi-

ciently slowly intravenously (subsection 3) or was administered into a

coronary artery (subsection 5). Cyclopropane also is required for the

bigeminal response since the cornbination of intravenous adrenaline and

intra-coronary arterial thiopental produced no arrhythrnias in spinal

anj.mals until cyclopropane !flas added.

The interaction between thiopental and cyclopropane to faci-

litate the production of bigeminal rhythm by adrenaline cannot be ex-

plained ful1y. It has been demonstrated that adrenaline-induced bigern-

inal rhythm occurs at a pressure which 1s characteristic for each ani-

maI, Intact or spinal dogs under thiopental anaesthesia showing bi.-

geminal rhythm in response to adrenaline or to mechanically produced

elevations in pressure did so at systolic pressures ranglng from 175 to

22O nn, Hg, The corresponding ranges in the same group of animals were

L65-22O mm. Hg for cyclopropane-adrenaline bigeminal rhythm and 1lO-l7O

mm. Hg for thiopental-cyclopropane-adrenaline bigeminy. These data

suggest that thiopental and cyclopropane interact to lower the pressure

threshold for the induction of bi-geminal rhythm by adrenaline. This

interpretatlon does not infer, however, that adrenaline is acting solely

to provide an increase in pressure. Indeed this is almost certainly not

the case since mechanical elevation of the blood pressure in thiopental-

cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs in the absence of adrenaline is not ef-
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fective in producing bigerninal rhythm. No explanation can be offered

for the finding that mechanical elevation of the blood pressure induces

bigeminal rhythm in dogs anaesthetized with thiopental, but rarely in

thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals.

The data indicate that for a given dose of adrenaline, arrhy-

thmias are more severe in the cyclopropane-anaesthetlzed dog after thio-

pental treatment, and that the major arrhythmias of ventricul-ar tachy-

eardia and ventricular fibrillation are observed at doses of adrenaline

which are well tolerated by the untreated cyclopropane-anaesthetized

animal (Table III). Although it was not possible to quantitate these

differences in the present investigation because of the phenomenon of

tachyphylaxis (see SECTION V), general comparlsons are possible. 2.O

pC,./kC, of adrenaline produced bigeminal rhythm in thiopental-cyclo-

propane-anaesthetized dogs, but usually only sinus tachycardia in ani-

mals anaesthetized with cyclopropane. Animals lndueed with thiopental

before cyclopropane administration usually showed multifocal rhythrns

after 4.O f:.g,/lrig. while untreated animals displayed minimal or no arrhy-

thmias. Animals anaesthetized with cyclopropa.ne without premedication

usually tolerated L6.O pg,/lxg. without ventricular fibrillation. This

was seldo,m the case in thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs

(Table III). It is apparent that thiopental alters quantitatively the

entire spectrum of arrhythmic responses to adrenaline in the presence

of cyclopropane.

Although the association of thiopental and increased sensi-

tivity of the cyclopropane-anaesthetized animal to adrenaline has not

been made previously, the results presented here are confirrned by a

-8r-



critical survey of the literature. Meek et aI. (11), and Morris et al.

(I47) reported that unpremedicated dogs anaestheti.zed with cyclopropane

required 10 pg./kg. of adrenaline administered over a 5O-second period

for the consistent production of ventricular rhythms. In contrast,

Cummings and Hays reported that the mean dose of adrenaline necessary

for the production of ventricular rhythms in thiopental-cyclopropane

anesthetized dogs was 2.O Vg./kg. (59). Graff et al. found the mean

dose to be I.5 ltg./kg. (29>, and McMillen et al., using the same pre-

paratlon, reported ventricular extr""yutorJ l, oo""= of o. 7-L.8 lr.g./

kg. (00).
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There has been only one previous comparison of responses to

adrenaline in cyclopropane anaesthesia in the presence and absence of

thiopental. Orth et aI. reported on cross-over experiments employing

a fixed dose of tr;;-. of adrenaline (15). Five cycropropane-

anaesthetized dogs showed ventricular tachycardia in response to.this

dose of adrenaline. After thiopental, the duration of the arrhythmia

was increased and one of the animals fibrillated. It is of interest

that Orth et at. found a similar tendency to sensitì zatíon with seco-

barbital. This observation parallels the results obtained in the pre-

sent investigation. Since these authors $¡ere concerned with attempting

to demonst,rate protection against cyclopropane-adrenaline arrhythmias

by barbiturates, they commented only that these agents afforded no pro-

tecti on.

It has been shown that thiopental, which modifies greatly the

arrhythmic response to adrenaline in animals anaesthetÍzed with cyclo-

propane, acts in the distribution of the left circumflex coronary art-



ery. This observation supports the

bigeminal and rnultifocal arrhythmias

area of the atrioventricular node or

III).

Evidence has been presented tlrat adrenaline-induced bigeminal

rhythm is not due to emergence of a focus of automaticity (SECTfON III).

However, these data did not exclude completely the possibility of multi-

focal arrhythmias arising through such a mechanism. This was tested

more directly by application of the "vagus-amlne test" of Roberts (52,

53) ' This test appears ideally suited to the induction of true focÍ of

automaticity. unfortunatery, the thiopental-cyclopropane preparation

does not lend itself welt to this type of study since relatively snall

doses of syrnpathomimetic amines will produce severe multifocal rhythms

and even ventricular fibrillatlon. Vagotornized dogs anaesthetized wlth

pentobarbital were compared in the present investigation to animals

sensitized with cyclopropane.
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conclusion reached previously that

induced by adrenaline arise j.n the

the upper bundle of His (SECTION

The sympathomimetic amines caused arrhythmias only in the

sensitízed preparation. The arrhythrnias due to adrenaline were abot-

ished by vagal stimulation. Isoproterenol-induced arrhythmias also

changed to supraventricular rhythms during vagar stimulatlon; this

courd not be attrj.buted to stimulation of the vagus because of the

short duration of the arrhythmia. Vagal stimulation would be expected

to make arrhythmias induced by adrenaline more severe if such arrhyth-

mias were due to the emergence of ventricular focl of automaticity,

The fact that the converse occurred opposes any theory atf,ributing

the genesis of such arrhythmias to induced focl of automaticlty.



Vagal stimulation may produce automatic escape beats in the

sensitized preparation. However, the threshold dose of sympathomimetic

amine required is approximately the same in sensitized and nonsensi-

tj-zed ani-mals. It should be noted that the dose required for the in-

duction of rapid "monofocal" beats is moderately Iarge, and that multi-

focal ventricular rhythms are never produced by vagat stimulation even

in the sensitized preparation. This latter finding is at variance with

that of Dresel and Sutter, who reported that vagal stimulation in the

presence of isoproterenol produced multifocal arrhythmias in the thio-

pental-cyclopropane preparation (54). These authors used much larger

doses of isoproterenol than those reported here"

The data presented indicate that "sensitized" and "nonsensi-

tized" preparations behave very similarly to a procedure which appears

to induce true ventricular automaticity by supplying optimal conditions

for the emergence of ventricular foci. The observation that "monofocal"

beats may be produced in sensltlzed preparations by moderately large

doses of sympathomimetic amines suggests that ectopic beats may arise

through automatic foci, just as they do in the nonsensitized prepara-

tion. The data indicate however, that sensitizaEion to adrenaline by

cyclopropane does not normally occur by thls mechanj.sm"
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D. SUMMARY

Induction of anaesthesia with thiopental alters the arrhvth-

mic response to adrenaline in cyclopropane anaesthetized dogs. Adrena-

11ne only occasionally produces bigeminal rhythm when thiopental is the

only anaesthetic agent present, In the absence of thiopental, dogs

anaesthetized wj-th cyclopropane tolerate large doses of adrenaline wi-th



mininal arrhythmias. Bigeminal rhythm is oþserved only occasionaiiy"

When both anaesthetic agents aTe present, bigeminy is produced by snall

doses of adrenaline and multifocal ventricular rhythms and ventricular

rhythms are induced by doses of adrenaline which the animal tolerates

well in the presence of cyclopropane alone. The duration of the pot-

entiating action of thiopental is much longer than the duration of the

anaesthesia produced by this agent. The site of action of thiopental

has been localized to the distribution of the left circumflex coronary

artery.

Arrhythnias produced by adrenaline in cyclopropane-anaesthe-

tLzed. dogs may be abolished by vagal stimulation. No difference was

noted between the cyclopropane-anaesthetlzed and the nonsensitized pre-

paration in a procedure which provides optirnal conditions for the emer-

gence of ventricular foci of automaticity.

-ðÐ-



OBSERVATIONS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF

TACHYPHYLAXIS TO ADRENALINE-

SECTION V

INDUCED ARRHYIHMIAS



A.

ïn the experiments reported in SECTIONS III and IV, tolerance

to induction of arrhythmias by adrenaline was observed when large doses

of adrenaline were given repeatedJ"y. Although most investigations on

cyclopropane-'adrenaline arrhythmias reported in the literature have

enpJ-oyed repeated large doses of the amine, the only comment referable

to the development of tachyphylaxis is a short description by Meek (12).

His group tater attributed thls refractoriness to an "adrenolytic"

effect of cyclopropane (148). The tolerance to adrenaline was attri-

buted not to the repeated doses of the agent, but rather to the dura-

tion of the cyelopropane anaesthesia.

I}üIRODUCTION
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The intent of the present investigation was to determine the

rapidity with which tolerance developed, whether it was attrÍbutable

to an "adrenolyti.c" action of cycLopropane, and whether this phenomenon

night influence the results presented in previous sections"

B" RESULTS

I . To1 eran ge. to. lklggna I i n-e :þ4:ågeçL- 4 rrþyjåml e€_j! Ji .Çyc 1 oplE¿ege

Anaesthesia and Thiopental-Cyctr"opropâne Anaesthesj.a

The threshold dose of adrenaLi.ne necessarv for the ind¡.rction

of bigeminal rhythm wâs cieteri'nined in 2 thiopental*cyclopropane ana.es-

thetized dogs. TT¡is dose was l'epea'Led *t lO-,minute j.ntervals for per-

i-ods in excess of 6 hours" The threshold dose of adrenaline in the

first animal was 0"75 ll9./kg. at the beginning of, the experíment and

at 4 hours, increasing to L"O ttS,/lrig,. at the end of 5 hours. In the

other dog, the threshold of, 1"O ¡rg. /kg" ,¡ias unchanged at the end of 3



hours -hut increased to r,25 ttg./kg" at the end of 6 hours. rt is appar-

ent that very little tolerance develops to adrenaline-induced bigeninal

rhythm.

A dose of 4,O Ve./kg, of adrenaline produced multif,ocal

arrhytbrnias j-n 2 thiopental-eyelopropa.ne-anaesthetized dogs" AJ-though

this dose was repeated at l5-minute intervals for 2 and 6 hours res-

pectlvely, there was only a slight progressive decrease j-n the sever.i.ty

and duration of the arrhythmias" In contrast, although 4"0 Vg./kg. of

adrenaline produced rnultifocal arrhythmia when first injected into one

cyclopropane-anaesthetlzed dog, the amount of adrenaline necessary to

câuse this arrhythmia on repeated injection increased to 8 p.g"/kg, with-

in 45 minutes and to 10 ¡rg"/kg" within 90 minutes. After 165 minutes,

a dose of 16 lJC./kg. caused only sinus tachycardia" It vrould appear

that tachyphylaxis to ventricular rhythms is more dÍff,icult to demon-

strate in animals premedicated with thiopental,

-87 -

Successivel-y increasing doses of adrenaline ranging frorn 4" O

to 128 lJg,/k'g, were injected at trö-minute intervals into 4 cyclopropâne-

anaesthetized dogs. None of, these animals f,ibrilLated in response to

the Iargest dose employed (Table IX). Two thi"opental-premedieated ani-

mals in which the same dosage schedule was employed fibrillated atl I

and 16 VS./kg" respectively (Table IX)" Three unpremedicabed aniflal-s

glven single injections of 24,32, and 48 lJg"/kC" of adrenaline died of

ventricular fibri 1lation"

Tachyphylaxis to adrenaline-induced arrhythmiâs cân be demon-

t'trated in thiopental-premedicated animals when the dosage schedul-e is

adjusted so that very small initial doses are employed. Table X shows



DEVELOPMEM OF TOLERANCE TO A-DRENALINE-INDUCED

VENTRI CULAR FIBRILLATION

Dose Dog: 40
Adrenaline

( pe. ,/ke. )
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4,O

8.0

16.0

24.O

32,O

48. 0

64.O

L28.O

TABLE IX

CYCLOPROPANE ONLY

ST

ST

B/VT

N

N/VT

N/\¡T

42

V

B/MFV

MFV

A.)

ST: sinus tachycardia, V: isotated beats having a QRS configuration
markedly different from the QRS of sinus beats, N: isolated or consecutive
beats with a QRS configuration essentially the same as the norrnal beat,
but not preceded by P waves, å: characteristic bigeminal rhythm, VT: ven-
tricular tachycardia characterized by monofocal rhythm, EI: rhythm char-
acterized by vari.ety of QRS configurations, FV: ventricular fibrillatlon

N/MFV

MFV

47

TH I OPENTAL -CYCLOPROPANE

VT

49

NA/IFV

VF

MFV

VF



DEVELOPMENÎ OF TOTERANCE TO ADRENALINE-INDUCED

VENTRICULIIR FIBRILLATION

Doge
Adrenaline

(ps. /ke. )
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1. O

2,O

^ 4.O

8.0

16. O

24.O

32.O

64.O

128.0

TABLE X

Dog: 52
THI OPENTAL -CYCLOPROPANE

B

B^rw

B/Mr'V

B/MFV

MFV

MFV

MFV

NÆT

VT

53

ST

B

B

MFV

MFV

VT

w

VT

1r"1

51

Abbrevlations are the same as for Table IX

ST

N,/B

MFV

MFV

VF

54

B

MFV

MFV

VF



the responses of 4 animals.

only two.

A change in the type of arrhythmia from multifocal ventricu-

lar rhythm to â predominantly monofocal ventricular rhythm was observed

as tachyphylaxis developed. This may represent a change 1n the mechan-

ism underlying the arrhythmias, but no evidence on this point has been

obt ained.
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Definite tachyphylaxis was demonstrable in

Stutzman et aI. have reported that cyclopropane possesses an

adrenolytj.c action (148). In their experiments, adrenaline became less

effective in producing arrhythmias as the duration of anaesthesia was

extended. Although they administered repeated doses of adrenaline,

they ignored the possibility of tachyphylaxis and interpreted the re-

sults to indicate that cyclopropane blocked the action of adrenaline.

This action of cyclopropane was presumed to increase with increased

duration of anaesthesia.

2. The "Adrenolytic Action" of Cyclopropane

In the present investigation the anÍmals showing tachyphylaxis

had been subjected to cyclopropane for approximately l5O minutes at the

time the largest doses of adrenaline were administered. To exclude the

possibility that tolerance to adrenaline was due to an adrenolytic ac-

tion of cyclopropane, two cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals were

maintained under cyclopropane anaesthesia for a period of 150 minutes,

during which time no experimental proeedures were carried out" Two

thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals were treated in an iden-

tical manner. Each animal received a single injection of adrenaline at

the end of this time. The two animals anaesthetized with cyclopropane



received 20.0 and 24,O ¡tg,/lrg. respectively, while the thiopental-

cyclopropane-anaesthetized dogs received 8.0 and 16.0 pg./kg. respect-

ively. Ventricular fibrillation ensued in each case. There was no

suggestlon that protection was due to the long period of cyclopropane

anaesthesia. These experiments indlcate that cyclopropane has no

demonstrable "adrenolvtic effect" under the conditions of the experÍ-

ment s.
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c.

Most studies on tachyphylaxis to the effects of sympathomi-

metic amines concern themselves with the unsensitized preparation and

have centered around tolerance to the pressor effects (149,150) or the

lethal effects (151,L52), Several authors have made observations that

might be interpreted as indicating tachyphylaxis to adrenaline-induced

arrhythmJ.as, Lynch cornmented that cyelopropane-anaesthetized animals

which do not fibrj"ltate in response to large doses of adrenaline

DI SCUSSION

usually tolerate larger subsequent doses (109). De Jongh demonstrated

that pretreatment of dogs with adrenaline before administering chloro-

form protects against chloroform-adrenaline arrhythmias. (23). Similar

observations were rnade by Brockman and Huggins in the case of cyclo-

propane anaesthesia (58).

Only two authors specifically comment on tolerance to the

arrhythmic action of adrenaline. Ueda et aI. noted rapid tolerance to

adrenaline in nonsensitized dogs (153), Dresel noted minimal tolerance

in this preparatlon (154). Meek noted in a review article that cyelo-

propane-anaesthetized animals become progressively tolerant to the

arrhythmic action of adrenaline (12). However, his group attrlbuted



this tolerance to an adrenolytic action of cyclopïopane (148), No evi-

dence for such an action was found in the present investigation. In re-

porting a study of agents protecting against cyclopropane-adrenaline

arrhythmias, Cummings mentioned without presenting data his observations

that no adrenolytic effect was demonstrable at a cyclopropane concentra-

tion of 16 percent (59). Cummings'results are in agreement with those

reported here and differ from those of Stutzman and Allen (148). In the

light of the present lnvestigation, the use of Stutzman and Allen of re-

peated lnjections of adrenaline makes j.t difficult to accept their con-

clusion that cyclopropane has an adrenolytic action. However, because

they routinely employed cyclopropane concentrations of 33 percent,
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neither the observations presented here nor those of Cummings completely

negate this possibility at higher concentrations of cyclopropane,

The threshold dose of adrenaline required for the produetion

of bigeminal rhythm in thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized animals is

unchanged after many hours of repeated testing with adrenaline, There

is little possibility of the phenomenon of tachyphylaxis influencing the

results presented in SECTION III

Tolerance to the production of multlfocal ventricular rhythms

appears to occur less readì-Iy in the thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthet-

ized dog than in the cyclopropane-anaesthetized animal. Tolerance to

adrenaline-induced ventricular fibrillation occurs very rapidly in

animals anaesthetized with cyclopropane only, but can be demonstrated

in thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetized anlmals only if small initial

doses of adrenaline are ernployed. It was noted in SECTION IV that the

arrhythmic response to a given dose of adrenaline is more severe in the



thiopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetized animal than in the dog receiving

cyclopropane without thi.opental. One explanation for thj-s differential

response is the rapid development of tachyphylaxis to adrenaline in the

latter situation. Two observati-ons nitigate against acceptance of this

explanation. Administrcation of moderate doses of adrenaline (4.O-8.O

Ve./k9,.) to cyclopropane-anaesthetized animals which have received no

prior adrenaline still produces less severe arrhyth¡nias than does ad-

ministration of the same doses to thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthetized

dogs, Moreover, administration of thiöpental to animals anaesthetized

with cyclopropane and previously tested with large doses of adrenaline

nevertheless increases the severity of adrenaline-induced ventricular

arrhythmias (SECTION IV). The possibility that tachyphylaxis exaggery-

ates some of the quantitative dlfferences reported in SECTION IV can-

not, however, be excluded completely.
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D. SIJMMARY

Animals anaesthetized with cyclopropane after induction of

anaesthesia with thiopental developed very Iittle tolerance to the

arrhythrnic action of smalI doses of adrenaline. Tolerance to adrena-

Iine-induced multifocal and fibrillatory ventricular rhythms occurred

more readily 1n the cyclopropane-anaesthetized dog than the thiopental-

cyclopropane-anaesthetized animal. The differential response to ad-

renaline under these two conditions of anaesthesia mav not be explained

on the basis of tachyphylaxis. No attenpt was made to lnvestigate the

mechanism of tolerance to the arrhvthmic action of adrenaline. The re-

sults do indicate, however, that this phenomenon cannot be explained on

the basis of an "adrenolytic" action of prolonged cyclopropane anaesthesia.



SEC"IION VI

GENERAL DISCUSSION



Evidence has been presented that adninistration of small doses

of adrenaline to dogs anaesthetized with thiopental-cyclopropane will

cause a constantly-coupled bigemÍnal rhythm. rt was also shown that

this arrhythmia could not be produced consistently in the absence of

thiopental. Indeed thiopental modified the entj-re spectrum of arrhyth-

mic responses to adrenaline under cyclopropane anaesthesia and influenc-

ed greatly the development of tachyphylaxis to adrenaline.

The flnding of an interaction between thiopental and cyclo-

propane in the production of adrenaline-induced arrhythmias indicates

that sensitization by cyclopropane to adrenatine does not occur to the

degree commonly believed. What have been termed "cyclopropane-adrena-

line" arrhythmias might more properly be called "thiopental-cyctoprop{ne

-adrenaline" arrhythmias. This information is relevant to clinicat

anaesthesiology since it is conmon practice to employ thiopentar for

rapid induction of anaesthesia before intubation and maintenance on

cycropropane. since spontaneous arrhythmias appear to be dependent

upon endogenous catecholamine release (see SECTION I)o it is possible

that premedicatlon with thiopental i.s contraindicated in clinical cyclo-

propane anaesthesia.

In spite of the frequency with which constantty-coupled arrhy-

thmias are observed clinically, it has previously been difficult to pro-

duce a sufficiently stable and reproducible bigeminal rhythm for experi-

mental study, Although it was not the intent of the present investiga-

tion to develop a "field theory" to explain the genesis of adrenergic
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arrhythmias in the sensitized preparation, enough information has evolved

from the study of this arrhythmia to outline certaÍn concepts. The re-

mainder of this discussion will be confined to consideration of the mech-

anism of adrenergic arrhythmias.

It is convenient to consider adrenaline-induced ventricular

arrhythmias other than ventricular fibrillation under the two classifi-

cations of monofocal ventricular rhythms and of bigerninal and multifocal

rhythms. The characteristic arrhythmia observed in the nonsensitized

preparation is a monofocal ventricular arrhythmia which occurs only when

moderately large doses of the amine are employed. In the sensitized pre-

paration, on the other hand, small doses of adrenaline produce bigeminal

and multifocal arrhythmias.

These generalizations require qualification. In the present

investigation, bigeninal rhythm was observed in response to adrenaline

in the presence of a number of anaesthetic agents urhich are not consid-

ered to sensitize, including secobarbital, amobarbital, and pentobarbi-

tal. Multifocal arrhythmias may be observed occasionally in the pento-

barbital-anaesthetized dog in response to adrenaline, On the other hand,

monofocal arrhythmias, \ilhich are eharacteristic of the nonsensitized pre-

parationr mây be observed in the sensitized animal a1so. Thus it be-

comes difficult to document a qualitiative difference between the non-

sensitized and the sensitized preparation although there 1s eertainly a

quantitative difference.

Bigeminal and ¡nultifocal arrhythmias occurring in response to

adrenaline under thiopental-cyclopropane anaesthesia are not due to the
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emergence of ventricular foci of autornaticity. The constancy of the

coupling interval of the bigeminal rhythn with sudden alterations in

the dominant rate excludes focus forrnation in the genesis of this arrhy-

thrnia. Moreover, if either arrhythmia were due to such foci, stimula-

tion of the vagus would be expected to r,\rorsen rather than abolj.sh the

arrhythrnias. Both arrhythnias are interconvertible through appropriate

changes in the systemic blood pressure and both appear to arise through

a mechanism having a locus of action in the region of the atrioventricu-

Iar node. Both are influenced by thiopental which appears to act in the

same area. Vagal stimulation also abolishes the adrenaline-induced bi-

geminal and multj.focal arrhythmias occurring 1n cyclopropane-anaesthet-

ized dogs. It rnay be concluded that bigeminal and multifocal arrhyth-

mias, whether occurring in the cyclopropane preparation or the thiopen-

tal-cyclopropane preparation occur by the same mechanism and that that

mechanisrn is not the induction of ventricular automaticity.

The monofoca] arrhythnia produced by large doses of adrenaline

in the nonsensitized preparation may be observed in some animals after

vagotomy, but production is facilitated by vagal discharge. Vagal sti-

mulation in the presence of a sympathomimetic amine will produce this

arrhythmia in the sensitized preparation a1so. However, the doses of

amine required are essentially the same as in the nonsensitized prepar-

ation and are considerably greater than those producing bigeminal and

multifocat arrhythmias. This observation that the "sensitizing" agents

do not sensitize to ventricular automaticitv is consonant with the find-

ing of Dresel and Duncan that chloroform decreased the threshold to

synpathomirnetic-induced automaticity ig vitro only by a factor of two

( 155) .
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It is proposed that the monofocal arrhythmia observed in the

nonsensitized and occasionally in the sensitized preparation is due to

the establishment of a focus of ventricular automaticity. The bigeninal,

and multifocal arrhvthmias observed in the sensitized and occasionallv in

the nonsensitized preparation in response to low doses of adrenaline are

not due to the emergence of such foci. Thls interpretation does not

exclude the possibility of an occasional rnultifocal rhythm being due

to the emergence of two or more ventricular foci of automaticity. How-

ever, this arrhythmia was never produced by strong vagal stimulatlon in

the presence of moderately large doses of sympathomimetic amtnes.
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The question of the mechanism of the production of ventricu-

lar fibrlllation has been avoided deliberately. None of the experiments

reported here was directed toward a study of this arrhythmia. The fact

that this arrhythmia is not produced by elevations of the blood pressure

in the presence of low doses of adrenaline (although multifocal arrhyth-

mias are consistently induced by this manoeuver) argues against a cornmon

mechanism for these two arrhythmias. Moreover, Dresel and Sutter have

demonstrated that the threshold dose of adrenaline required for this

phenomenon is not increased by vagal stimulation. They have suggested

that ventricular fibrillation occurs by a mechanism other than that pro-

ducing bigeninal and multifoeal arrhythmias (54).

One disturbing aspect of cyclopropane-arrhythmias is the ob-

servation that isoproterenol, which produces a fall in the systemj.c

blood pressure, nevertheless may produce "multifocal" arrhythmias in

the sensitízed preparation. It is difficult to reconcile thls observa-

tion with the pressure sensitivity of adrenaline-induced multifocal



arrhythmias, The observations by Moe -g! 91. (+f 7 and l,llurphy _e1. gl. (65)

suggest, horvever, that increments in pressure are not necessary for the

production of adrenaline-incluced multifocal arrhythmias although larger

doses are required if the pressor response is prevented, It would be

i.nteresting to know if the character of the arrhythmias produced by the

Iarger doses of adrenaline also changed. Several authors, using differ-

ent techniqtres, have now reported that isoproterenol is approximately

5-1O times as potent as adrenaline in producing what appear to be true

arrtomatic foci (52, 155, 156). The possibility exists that the isopro-

terenol-induced arrhvthmia mav occur be a <lifferent mechanism than that

producing adrenaline-induced multifocal arrhythmias. It may well be

that at least sorne of the arrhythmias producer.i by isoproterenol are

due to the emergence of automatic foci, particularly when large doses

of the amine are employed" It is of interest that Dresel and Sutter

demonstrated that vagal stimulation during sinus or nodal tachycarclia

following Iarge doses of isoproterenol (up to 300 pg./kg, ) admirilste-recl

to thlopental-cyclopropane-anaesthetizecl dogs pi:odticed multifocal arry-

thmias ( 54) , Suclr an observation is r-'crclily ex¡-rlaincd on tire etncr'3.eirce

of two or more ventricular foci of automaticitv. It is unfortunate

that the arrhythmia produced by isoproterenol lasts only l2-15 seconds

before sinus dominance is reestablished. Such arrhythmias do not lend

themselves well to experimental study, and one can only speculate on the
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mechanism of these irregularities,

The most appealing theory for the productlon of bigeminal and

multifocal beats is that of reentry. The normal wave of excitation may

encounter a region of unidirectional b1ock, possibly in the atrioventri-



cular node. Activation of such an area would occur 1n a retrograde

manner because of the block between the atria and the ventrlcles, If

the delay in activation of such an area was sufficiently great that

the rest of the myocardiurn had passed through its refractory phase, this

would be expected to initiate a "new" beat. A modification of this

theory holds that a portton of the normal excltation wave reaches a

locally depressed area, and either "dies outt' through decremental con-

duction or is sufficientry slowed that it emerges from the area at a

tine when the myocardium is again capable of responding. since con-

duction in the superior portion of the normal atrioventricular node has

been determined to be of the order of O. O2-O,05 M,/sec. , (LZ ,LZ') it is

conceivabre that agents which depress the mode might grossly prolong

conduction times through this structure.

Definitive evidence in favour of thls explanation can not be

offered, and will only be available when direct muttiple electrode re-

cordings are made from the conduction system and from the myocardium

under various conditions of anaesthesia and during varlous arrhythmias.

such studies currently are beÍng performed in this raboratory.
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The Anato¡nical Distribution of the Left Circumflex Coronarv Artery of the

lss
There is general agreement that the main blood supply of the

sinoatrial node is derived from a branch of the right coronary artery in

the dog. However, most authors comment that the major nutrient flow may

be supplied by the left circumflex coronary artery in a small percentage

of cases (l-57,158,159) and that anastomotic channels exist between

branches of the left circumflex and rlght coronary arteries at this site

(L57 ,158).

There is also general agreement that there is no single large

branch which supplies the atrioventrieular node. Meek (157) states that

the "region of the coronary sinus" is supplied by both the left circum-

flex and the right coronary arteries, and Planetto (I58) and Moore (91)

also have localized the blood supply of the atrioventricular node to

these tvro arteries. Lurnb et al. conclude that the major supply to the

atrioventricular node in t;; 1s derived from the left circumflex

coronary artery (160). There appears to be no anatomical evidence that

the atrioventricular node derives any of its blood supply from the ant-

erior descending coronary artery.

APPENDIX I

Cannulation of the two branches of the left coronary artery

was performed in two animals in the present investigation. These vessels

were cleared with Tyrode solution immediately on death of the anlmal.

Injection of different dyes into the arteries resulted in staining of the

area of the coronary sinus only when injection was made into the left

cÍrcumflex artery.



The anatomicat evidence that the left circumflex coronarv ar-

tery supplies the atrioventricular node in the dog is supported by the

observations of West et aI. (161) and of Dresel et al" (fS6) that injec-

tion of isoproterenol or adrenaline into tiri." ""I"f,tn ".rr"itized 
and

nonsensitized dogs consistently produced a nodal rhythm. Further evi-

dence was obtained in the present experiments which demonstrated that

small doses of acetylcholine produced transient complete atrioventricu-

lar block only when injected into the left circumflex coronary artery.

Subsequent to these experi-ments it was found that West et al. had report-

ed similar experiments with identical results (161).


